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In 1961, a» a comptroller, I pftrtloip&ted in ^n uttejupt ftt systaltic
analysis of planning «uad scheduling problems in teat ftsd evi*iu««.tion project
ia&n&ge&ent &t the U. £• Navel Air Turbine Teat iit&tion in Trenton, N» J«
That analysis sought to identity the coioaon features in projects assigned
by the Bure&u |4 B&v<il weapons, and to develop d&tw collection xor iaun«.geiB©nt
and supervisory use within the constraints oi the existing aech^nUed
accounting ay® urn* The goal of the analysis was the regularizing of project
flfejofegeisftnt a&Mfl conventional level 01 effort lines to uceeleratt project
completions m& increase efficiency oi' resource use*
This ®<&vly effort ifiiiid nay interest in an exploration of some of
the ne& techniques of project «an*geiaent, even though way ,*ere frrtfli 1y
com uter-oriento-u UK) t&ttft not a parent Ty . druc 1. 1 ;/ NHM&a^ it UaTTo. This
interest bec«^e of tiNMNftlftfct pF&ft&Lft§£ concern u
:
^n qp ussignaent to duty
unaer instruction ftt fe&t George HNMiMmglHMI tiniv^r.-tiiy, «h«re ft Ufctft&s MM
to be required.
The excitement in fcfet K«»vy over the MMM$MKM& improvement possi-
bilities in the rapiuly devslopir J systems Ivd m to go aoiae bftjllj
reading in the subject. It seeaed. $&&$ sosie unsophisticated adaptations
of RHCT concepts should be applied 9iftgtaift£ ^nc , i I) pi the
control oi* test tad ev-iiu,iti..jn projects* It is in arsuii oi this idfl
th**t tois reae&rch p^por developed*
iii

During World War II business and government experienced tfi unprecedJi.tcsu
growth in both si^e *nd com laxity. Geared to the needs of tot<*l w&r, both
sectors of the- amrlftejl economy employed l^rge numbers or scientists .^nd
mathematicians. «hile these jeen »ere priia&rily engaged in
.
ushirv.; outward
the boundaries of technology in the name tf the war effort, they unavoidably
became involved; in the operational and managerial
.
robleaas of b:l ...xness
and birder ^overnsssnt. Under the influence of these aen, or of their <*uys
of attacking problems, managerial problems i*ere, &xs<~ since then have been,
subjected systematically to new techniques in the quest for sounder one jaore
rapid solutions. These new ;iianag«»snt techniques are lar^ly ou^rtiWtive
&nd aHitheiaatical in nature, Successively -wider areas of »h&t h**c praviotwly
been consi qf&alltativ* m&t*fa B»t SUBjaei t> • .- Barmwat have been
,;uentifiea, or at least treated for ds^jjion- - >aa* M l&dagb they
sere quantifiable, these w seit>rtiile" awtta . BfeSjtyg Him • g rial
problems stay be clashed aj pros.isaa.tely under th& toNliing "scientific
As operations, private or /-utile, HSaa larger HM cosir.lex, the
neeu lor oat» for px«nnin I i $ev$J I • - MHMI • for ffl&S&^ti&aSEt :-T.r..oses •
;ro**s. In modern inaustri^. a I I i v./.,-:.
ano the timeliness of t,hc oat* I * i;x. I ortanU In the X&ftt
fifteen years, a -re especially in the last ten, the electronic com r uter
ff. k, Gision, The He^. ocienco ^.- *ab n. .^..lo-nt - ocloiur. (New Yorkt
Harper ft. Bros., 196c,, r. l<v

2has beeoxae a m$or implement in the.
.
roceasir. )4 data, -lectronic
computers ore capable of speed anc accuracy which is « quantum jump over
previous means of data jrrftHMflBgi Kot only en information be hx.d more
rapidly ana accurately, but MMN d&ts its be processed to produce the
F#-aired information within the re quired time, qhile the computer is a
valuable tool to the "scientific" a&negament techniques, ity rapidly growing
capabilities have in turn accelerated the development of these new approaches
to management prohlem-solvinq and decision-making*
One family or group of management IpSfffirlftg >ftd control techniques is
based on network analysis and on ^utossatic processing o£ control tf&te. *indi
of action alternatives. These techniques include the Critical Path
Method (GPM), Least Cost Patiaaiinq anc flpjttrtttllnf (1153), "roav.a ../valuation
Procedure (9$$*) ttMJ PS^graa <<v.»!'.^.tioE Rftltal 'Vechniuue (PckT). They all
begin with the development of a rra r^hic portrayal of ihe concurrent and
sequential relationships aaaontq the psrttt or steps in the completion of a
project. Then tine, cost, or performance fl&ttiMtf gap ... combination of these,
are assigned to each of the .;arts or part~r®3*tianaa.1 pt In the network*
Pftin this wightea ar g&l»&<£ network t&t eontrollir. c> sequence of parts -
the critical path - (Mils few identified. Further, by shifting resources
from one path to mother, time, coat sr performance chsrv-oteristiea at the
project can be altered*
Hie newest of these techni ;ues is Wf« PEHT was deveiooeci M I
management tool for the POL6EI3 weapons aystsm development project.* Like
many of the kinds of projects for which the network WtlNslqpM ***
.
. . .i- ..,.. H ... «r»ip,». m i - i ».. . in' ml m i ni a ill 1 1 n » 1
1
I i
in m i n —WW—* ' I » '" »
£• cq Burak *nd I* ft* ''•>, Hys Decision-»auij j go|a for
Maraiment (Cambridge, Mass.: Harvard University Frees, i,<o), -. viii.
3Ibid. p.X.

3developed, F0IABI9 was a very largij very complex project involving
research, developnsnt, toot, evaluation, ifid roductJon. The nutaber of parti
or operations in the project naa ©noraous. Ihus tae development, aaalyaltj
•n, ^aintemnce of the network in both aliiutfjt &£ controlling ^ictotod th«
i
use oi tatoaatla data jraanatlg* 2'he IS progrcja provided • a&jor
strategic nuclear vte^pon Ce.p&bility to the U« b. Ktvy« The project aftf richly
funded, especially staffed, and highly publicise, 'iheso circumstances
undoubtedly adti&atad in i&vor fcf the HERS technique, aad vc- ll . I its
development. Nevertheless, the gaaaaaa o.i tat effort do^nstrated
the soundness of the PEuT technique, at least und^r fcfeata conditions. .,5
« result ulaiost every as*;or gBvaVMNMst pflpagyaa is ttfa&a* &ad .-is aalltg
5
the technique, ana FSRiHbype reporting to th*? services is r:. .uireh of
6
private industry in aa£ar rtaTt i wjaiint aaa&raeta*
Network systems * H9 i -tyi* 8f*taM «• ii.\oiv n & * - <^rin
,
processing, tad rajporii&j effaptj soQct Kspai aipaMwsfc*
Battttaa al the cos v. af naaa i la the coat of
"previous system"* It is lo, foil ffttaa :., t 1 . ,rt, l&at network
ayatoKtt have seen their Major ceve'iOpiaer.t in \i \ , : ut-.r-e ui.ped
projects. Yet the essential tfb&raat«rlatlaa .••!' at If ' not
hardware or teta volume or lar$t projaoi OOat* iaifeer, th* essentials seaa
to be a systematic ;:aiytia»l fk pro^ch to ::he project in h&Bd, -tissistec
Ibid* p. 96.
Hbid.
6gHHaa Hunter, inm^tri.-l engineering consultant. Navy Nuaagwatsfc
Office, '-The PERT byatea", lecture to R*Vy >te Fin&Bala] nt
Program, 5 Deceober 19»3«
?J. Solan and a. l.el' luc 3 £SH tipeca Guidanca Center, "FKRT/CGbi Use
Study", lecture to $avy Gradual ffeyttgattf&fc P?0gra% 22 January
19o4.

4by graph! C<*1 display, co«"«er;«etf In •tffftMtt o£ work 6Q*a»noaami.» JL fefell it
»o, jaaw of Xh fedvtfife*ee« oi these *yste»* ohouiu be ev»iluble to U
project or ,jou a EtU*M 01" th* ai~e oi tho bucket or the cegree oi'
ttukwa&tion Kf&lMli la Umi I pr»—fralftfl i'unetioi** further, though theee
ay«t«»s feuv* ©••. n titfltlft *J«atlflXy ,tn OR©«oi'~.s~Klt a ?>rograae to help
handle the uncertainties* involved In the absence •! ettt&cUrd co : d time
cteti, they ehoulo. fey Mtttf&l tn pf&,$««ii with tefJNMI tt£ routlni^tion,
tiiyylffiilly where et&tydt&ross .are rot st not sell <.:avelo»e<L
Hi Jfavy Nil i variety oi' teat etuti<na Hrf feoilltlej ^noralng
•, Wttlittfttittii S9ft tfW the --urs^usj oi The
iV&HSOC " UMH perioral test* afto. ev"&.luatiorei of
l«i« '". sility,
NIIMWiiij 1**#* MftB for the Sure&u of Ks-v^'J Nto|HWW or; :,ircr^,t .r>.. air*
•quipflft.-f* - r>. s«»rvi teeta for la. X<* ra oi"
r &* • fi*t I the
fir • Lttet .a is-MTort, , {»§*#*£•
'
i *<** b#Hi
b«r«flttS« $fc ***! •« J *» B***d ir
/.m , Johns vill-, k*»J «** •wd &* U •fcw**>
H.„\, A> . . IB *ork III i|f«ffftftj »Hrc jetMW **-
.: ©»« h l« HW %*>W
tetf
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The purpose of thia research p^^r hen b«on to seek an unsxer to
th^t question. Specifically, rihat has been investigated is the
applicability of network techniques to Rttt^WMHHt plannf. i control of
test and evaluation -projects, fiaphaata 'was pl&eed on the managerial rather
than the supervisory aspects of the question. The need for efi active
planning and control h«s been succinctly stated in the POO Coordin^t
Group's Guide lor 8M3MBBSSBS JM :>vbere it aat noted that twelve MJfrT weapons
programs averaged a coat overrun of 3.2 times original estimate ana an
8
average time sp&n of 1,36 times original target. <>hile the^e t*o numbers
must be taken together, since it is very likely that some time aaa bour.t
with money, either figure is significant in itself. They represent <*raaa
of significant potent: tan asi improvement, for which the FSKt family
oi sys tarns was davelopea. The extension lad *:-.dictation o ; iaa teciird „ues
over vduer ivaaa of I .ore -should be fruitful.
Metwork systems ore in :> state of continuing development
rei inoirient. Mi. the writing in the fi- oidly bee isolate.
Therefore library research aaa conuueted «dtt] on reee?
and on cores, is. Thee : .»rials were ou-;:lc>mented with infe ht
from lecturers in aaaagaasast to U -. 4 Hsvy Sra^aata Financial m i ant
Program at the George faanlagtag University, Finally, interviews rel-
to » tattk . '^. . in lo::t <*ni. evaluation -ere a&lMfttatad at the I. .
Kraal air 'iurbine "est Station, 1 ronton, ' . •'. (1 '<". ).
The teat apd evaluation vsork at 14 ton aaa taken aa represent-
ative of tin | ~tive and no.- -repetitive aaayaalwMriatta* o_ Raw -•
3
<T Coordinate , rv.R? Guide i-y ' -^n^-o^^rl -->£ , ( ton,
D. C, Juno, TV63), p. iii.

6and evo.lu^tior;, an : invest! ; n oi" network ayateas w^a conducted against
that b-ckjrounc. -here ax&apl* aad illustration is required in th: <ar
• hypothetical jet engine test «na evaluation project will ba used. It is
fptmlnrilf ho»#vor, thtit the management system d#velo;ved in tide BftpaV is
not Afi ttt&«ft to resolve naun&tgemerrt problems at K&ffS Trenton, or to
devise a mechanism Tor concoct or aircraft engirt testir.t at or the
Jet Propulsion laboratory or any other specific «; plication, Ratfettfj the
intent is to develop a gattNpal approach to the man&gejaent of test sBd
evaluation effort on I project baala in the absence of business-type
computer installation or in the circumstances mhar® the reject la "too
small" to warrant the 9V*l"ha*d cost« oi "putting it on thy com uter", and





A syst«9Hi 1b kb orderly Cv.-fabin.at3 an or &rr*fig«s»Bt 02' porta, or ^n
orderly PTttMMNM • M&wOHfc is - it xr.itr U.cUr. iirv 8, tffftfl&i or
ejb&melt* in ti*si*vvk «y*%*m t Msm% Wm and eeotrol project
or job of aork is ..ccorapiistvad i thu i4gfflti£t«atlOB fcgK Aitftlyeia of
sm l»t«p3A«iD| sw ot »| t. rta or a pr©4««t» Retwerii syAtafts 01;
wmftgWWWl
1 IftStt&ng &S fcral BKti NNMB . ; . to ded more ©iYicK'ntiy
Uiuri ,rtJViou^ *j«t ts Uk;t
1. Axv Mm or untried, or iiu'r^u^ntly rispe&ted,
!
.
-r« lurgu ft&d <x»®-U;-x,
3» Ifay fet s«ji*»r«t©c into wa ll-csz tmsd B&rta or Job_,
4« Have trta -hich, In the r sequer.cd, aa ttarted ^nu
eewipietoc inae.-eiKieritiy 01 each other,
5« Mtt&t be ptrfomftd In i^chnoioricai ;;i; uence.
If A single characteristic §NR Imr sorted out ta ui*i'erenti~ti3 ruyt.vork
tyvtoaft irw: . revi jus aysteas it - : bey can visually p* . t the
interconnections ftftd inter,., m cooxvin tact&SBt ...m.
precedent reL-stionshi'.'S UKffl • - &J t&M •rojetv, BfttworJs <yiBl»<m
h<iTe beer useu on 1 vida v-rioty oi projects tawing the en. raeUvristies
1
This description i:. - ^yntheeic i » R« StlXifia
«t, al« . ••.::
:
T« R ggg '.•--*.- re^ri . 1-.-J r>n L n, p< ;;ontr>l Tec.hnl.ua (ge« York:
fesieriejin &an&ge@ent i»«oclition7 1962) 1 *Sd F* ? ; . Levy, G. i. fb
J. . witit, ^ -a© Critic
, ggg .- . gg|gM ! .^v'.e---
,
Ul t 80. 5 ( September-Jctober lr>o3) 98-108,

8lifted above. The elfiltH letti* el tee IntSTrelatlftieelli i'suture Cr.n oe
seen in such • roJettf &•
1. The S tdeelle/euba&rine weapons system reject,
2. The construction Of a building,
3. The installation of new computer,
4. Tha launching of • pl^j.
The basics techni pM oC ueteerk Qyatrnz* involves* ins osve kftpettMt o£
a laodel (aetVEQffc) of Uat rojeet, efl ffTtlaifrtfrl) ana adjustment el Um MNle&
to provide A&aurance tt»t the operating plan <t -rived froo it incor;orates
all requirements to reach the objective, until the development el control,* to
jeoritor tr.o operation the network re- .resenta. The network rodei is I
gra hie plum oi action, <* WO*tim>9 vlsu<;*ily =.r«seitli% the route to the gftel*
:
;o develop thy network, each oi the jobs necessary to complete the
project iMtft be iuentli'ieU by t descriptive titls, Cosasoniy, e«ch job is
then assigned an Identifying number* then the jobs eye arranged in
technological aretar, thut is, in such *a oroer tfeet no itm on the list
preee4et 1
1
Milch *•* be 4*ceomrliaiied before it eeja be cousaenced.
Next tha network is feces* Ora hie techni.set v<-ry et this et*. ,
.
One method is to r«. .resent euc |1 |p i circle, teen to aho» the sequence
relate between .Jobs with arrows, another i re^resert* "event
by elreleSj itth fchi eiieieifttWf <*rro«s repr.. . ...:•. -vter
method &ay be aere useful fcji it allffwe room Tor eere I ...tioi on
the graph* /t this peJjft Um w WMNHeti r.uaiv-r el *W «hs
from the first jot to the last. Cor ver.tionu.ly, peeudo-jobs call*.- „'tart
Age1 Fifties v,re e*$l&fc4 Tor clarity, anc t&e apftt* pcthe the* «... . *c4*s
£ro& the begiiminf to the ©: fcfci project.
The. Beteerk i. J, Each job is assigned an estlaate of

elapsed tiae, or cost, or both. The sum o: felnaa along each WfWW^fMlltl in
the netoork, then, ll the total elapaed tirae or tottl cotit ,-Ioz. , cth
frosi iiUirt to Finish, ll' , th«sn, eatenfe!1 datea are assigned along mm
path to con era to the elapsed time eettaatea^ schedule o£ ouch
of the whole rro^ect results. The calendar tisae assignments nuy b& applied
from Start to Finish to eftlm&te tfea c -.n letlon date, or j.roa - irdsh
u ckw«?rd to fttert to eatiamte ^hen i ppejaetk a&et ba B ll order to
coesrlete it by -: • ireiiUV' 4*te«
It *OI ' MMH .encri.
:
./tk»r'. t ..v.? ejWB fBlil wi '
"longer", b&ve a greatar < iaount of ela sed tlae* fefei a any other uth. ii.is
< is the path Uaat control© the ouratlon, and ewsplatiofl fcdUeij of the
entire -ro^et, r»#4 *•-• M khe "critical
the jcfefi or fehi I 1'1 delay final cosapletior. j project. It
occur that fe o arra a* paftiM have the earns laeeBeVt&ee •etftnafce shown is
gre^.tor t'-.an -11 the others, in which nana bath paths' eealfll be oi It&eal
p«ths. It al
-f occur tfcat as eara Bragraaaaa on Um oro>ct. .,r»c
perforaanea ajwiatea from aa beej seam other . . ouid ./< % the
ori/'i rally at toe* longest path aa fetM ne« critical pa&fci
The t^o gerer&l elaaeea of network systesss an? be distinguished by
their Ttethv:: or deelir.- elta UUeJM ltiea3 " la "deterxr., r.~
letie" ir • I ;le ©stijR&te • o £©r Jafe eettj&eU
anger "isoraal8 aaeaUtionat SI La Man U <4ari*ad >n teraa a
sneer line aptiaaa aaa Ml feSie»i awne/i ajpeanfj i 4,
ettfernei ni am uoot. Das aiA|»a^ aiaa ralatt l&ai east
i?s EsofnaJ t> •.-.:. la .. iiten nee swore
t^.;.fj *aaraalu time, at ; law mm cc&tb is al tea fixed seats
ol being U ia< tl i i joa c<*n be ex$4 to

10
a tfdrtiraum possible time, called the "crush" time. The associated "crash"
§e«t it iw^ kfeftft grdjporblOttfti«2jr higher, /.ny level ol eiXor*. tan D*
planned, but in any event, one deteri.ninea time ana coat is employed in the
method.
The ; 1 ;*sthufi Iftftfca ine cost-time function oi GPM but has the
auvariW;.f si fflaMltillfl ftUwrtftg tt&d scusaidir-; la ti • estimate which
incluuea g oo&aldarat a ->_ Uie uncertainty oi each job in u.^ project*
Sfttife $«l .. vhe person aost faniliar vltfe the kind of work
ii v'.'lvv>w. Skit instead of one thae estimat-e being pre [.area, three ares an
optimistic astijaata, a most likely, Btt ... rdstic estimate. 'Ine nost
likfciv or ncru.l %&m is that th-xe vhieh would occur most often Si ills job
W*r* « «w<rai times imder aiaH&r conditions. The pesaiadatia tJjBA
Sji tftna WMBTrllBMH Haw ! project woula &4&a under the n&8% adverse conditions
BOt iriciuulr I oiropbv « ne optimist-ie felna li tlsta atnJWtaa time B |9B
Mill taka* :... I result 01 UEUOttal ;,;.ood luck. SIMM ti- M avaffftg* ,
giving - weight jX" MM to tae extreme estimates &f*S *f tour te &C SMMft likely
.,1 |i the : ' «r ..acted" time. This expected time has a 50% chance oi
bein& achieve--. fb« probability fti .uchievin- 1 scheduled | rojuct caa-.leti>n
dai< c-r be coat) utec. from the 81980! of the scheo-uied tisbta arc the standard
mni«tiettS ox ail cue „. s k&ftt m the ;.-reject.* T, then, is
itiic 1 ' in that it induces • NMMM of ce<.Jin -.it--; tft* &B$«i t-in-
tle* v. i v.; or one-time- ,xojacts Btt*& ..3 the I ($twle$BMKR$ I •• --ct.
La i. i;ui traat to the ceteriainistic C i! system which baa b^er. i»
o
c; fi»i -,L ...... . . | of the .uathewv.tics of the exreeteo. time
eatim&te aea £« C. Barsk 4 J, I. Chftpo&n. No-?; Decision joIo £or
gane^ocient ( Corneri.;.-> Kaaa: Bwnrard ^aiirerai'ty raasj 1963), 114-H •
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projects, *faere the individual Jobs involved are backed by jtHtldtntblt
previous experience in mthod, manning, «n<.. co^t.
VMM are differences in mechanical, dffttti&i ^na terminology aiaong
all oj the network methous. feone of theift Ifi of MAjW iinortunce but they
do require th©
:
e; son seeking knowledge of Dm nyyfrpn to *uae through i
Variety of glossaries Md descriptions ox ci^graiaairij ItijWjIlBdi tnat in the
end turn out to be essentially the MNM« ?•* ex^ple, one a pro&ch to cm
requires the listing of each job in l project together with the time MMfl
resource M%i<mt<a before beginning network 4£*gr«flaRln$« Mo#t P&BT
descri; tions, or the oth< r hand, either ignore tJUse *&Am%&$ until *iter
the network is dr*«n or s/ecificaXly state th**t estimates sihoula not It
nuide ftt the job tabulation t%*$*<» as is tots tWN in ftflgp ne» Aftd £;rov.ing
field, fetor* ha a not yet developed i real (WtrntilMPK in WrttJlWfotgy or
meehcrics. There:. h^t has beer selected fur this | ftj er ahoulu Rot fei
r^garceo lii the» saost HiBBOB or MSSt ovular or best ter^i-, .diojjy ^rc Wchnioue,
but i selection froa asiong many varioti.,ns on th® same theme. fto follo^in.
general definitions &re ft] ; roxlusateiy as uaod in the Pilil Coordf
3
Group's LRT fiujde . "PEiil" will be usea in l generic «$•« to awftlt
nethorkinp en.-..lyslsi
•
A ivork breakdown structure is a graphic representation oi tim
co orient p^rta or ?obs of I project. It igEJJ I in successively , renter
detsil MW th* various end it&as of «?ork ar to the ov r-ll . roject.
The «ork breakdown structure is the bftf&S for constructing , ro.>ct
network. The iJMMWWMi^B subdivision of mb*| is co/aiw.-M to v.hc mAbI nere
the iUmv subdivisions become useful xor HUB '?/. I cortrol.
1
ra PT H-ulde ;'or 'iLK^e^ni I^^
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The it«ita suboivisiona are than broken oo«n Into wajrj :agea.
Ihea© are unita of ..ork required to | Toduce I c item, auch «*a a ieee
of hardware, i sat ox Grawin. -. , b report, or ft service, i Left is the
rau?x>naibi ity of one operating unit within th« org^nis-atijn working on tha
project, -vork cackagaj consist Oi one or fltor« activities. .-•.eiivitiaa <*re
parti or a -sork package which h,iv© bean Mrparataljr idawtiflad la te
control of ef i'ort. In some instances OCM work *«J age is treats. M one
activity,
network is t gra hie description of tin- •
.
l^nneu ae^uarce Oi
activities Ic-cirg to the eo.spie.tian of the project, it flMNM fcfe« relation-
ships and constraints of the ^ctiviti^ eo . r Um ; rojoct.
A network activity Is represented by m ifffWt . arfoiUMUMMl of the
work in Ml I ctivity leads to ma identifiable >oir Ul ti,..e culled an ovent.
few, event is the ba&ia for aonitorinr. the activities Ir. a network, tftd can
often partly identify Uu activity: "Complete activity 7* ! » jm 9V$&%
represent the beginning or com., iatioa ad v. significant pj-uw. el tiio wtttla
project. ..vents art- sometimes referred to as adio^ton*/ti. SvafEt
repr^aented by circles.
.lapsed tine (te) estimates- are assigned to each activity in a network,
usually in *eeks. either a :Jiivrie iftt&flltta or of tttjgataa Bay be
uaed, us .-ending on tfea nature of the activity, jhe .are uncoat ..Irty involved
the more desirable I&4 r::n^~0i''~©st:lj^taa.. I ^ctlviiy involves
well-known work with ax:erier:Cec | .•r-.iOnnal, i e^tf.at... would . ue.
For example, ut the IBM arace Pent-, r mi 9i •>-• la ret"; no
development .vhich raaaas tha limits of th->- I i of th<. art in s.ace
techr.olo.py. 'iherafore, the fctef pragPM ior Rat«0] .arawt.
tha thrae awtics-. I tnod. n activity ar work M&fi
•;r* rout-ire, aatiaate J.U. tharai ility
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The ittia subdivisions are then broken ao«n int-> ,*.ork ta 4
Ihese are unity oi mfk required to | rouucc< a t c itei&, such as a iece
oX* hardware, a set <u crawip.. ..a, • report, or - service, ahleil is the
re„,ponsibi
'
ity of one operating unit within thy orguniw-ti jn dOrJdnfl on the
project. .iOrk p&Okagaa consist oi one or noi* activities, totlfil -re
parts of a -york package which have been se -i,y identified to facilitate
control of effort. In eosi© instances one 'work p*$Kaga is treat-. one
activity,
A network is a gra hie description of th# pXwMMMJI taquanea of
activities! la*4lBg to the ea L tion of the project, it sdoaj ttw relation-




4 network activity la represented by aft arro . arfOCTMUMMI Oi t
work in &r I xtlvity leads to an identifiable r*oint In ti,.e ceiled an event.
in event is the basis for monitoring thu actlviti«a ir. a n&t.ark, wad can
ofter partly identify tik -Ctivity* "Complete activity 7" • AS •*•»% s»ay
represent the beginning or 00 . Xm\ nlf ic^r.t ptt&ae ox till! *:sole
project, SlWRfca am •oajtiiaaaa; referred to as tailor toneti. Ivasta apa
represented by circles.
ilftpifd tine (to; estimates are ed to each activity in a network,
usually in waja)fc»« . ither •--• single e^ik^t > I estimate's may be
used, ue- ending on th« Ofcittre of the activity. Sfea SEPi uncertainty involv.
the sjor© desirable the range-of-e;, •. m* If an activity involve*
well-known work with ex/erierxoc paraftflMtlj a sir- I • > would §»J -ice.
For «3tfiapl«| it the IBM arace Center jaucu of the or--, la ra* arej no
development ,-.hich greases t ,e limits oi . I a of tha art ir.
technology, iherefore, t&e W I . . ?-t.^.i.u is construetea
for the three a** I .tneu. I I tU activity or work
rout ire, an-.. OS astiA&te s.iil taer* 'ility
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of three, It is merely entered three tines.^ l .er ctivltios have
been cstlmutec, the netxork jv»v then be convwrteu to calendar ti&e.
The elapsed time ectirafcte (te) of all .-..et.lv.itius KM fttcrauttftlftWtf
throurh the various networ | »< 'Ih« earliest ttc ectua mm letion Ofttf
(T£) is thus <i«velo. ;.d for each event. The earliest ex tcted d*t« of the
iMft event is the ejepectee 4ftt« (Tb) of the project.
Soa&etimea a pam|fNft alignment includes a aealr^o or TOqttJjnMi
com:-let! on date,
-his is referred to M i airectec completion date (TD).
or a predetermined target date asay be established within the orgsr.iicstS.on.
In either ease, by .torkirv: boek*&rd through the B»tW0Tk i latest «iloy,ahie
date (TL) IBS be established for e-eh evont K&itifa Bill ptiwit coai letl ,n
of the last event - Bind therefore Hm ; reject - b the projest's latest
BllgBBblf cu,te (TL).
Hi© longest %hm path through the BflwMrlt fcaa been called the
critical path. .-II other pfttlUI Kill have B cii'ferent olapaed tJUae than tfeg
critical sth, 1&ls difference If SfJL&Bd slack. The aaount oi si^c'd ie
comrsutea by subtracting the expected date ffttn t.ho latest &llft«ftfelf d&tf«
If TL mi; us Tb is oositive - U uositive slack exists - then there |§ time
to ffftfto That is, the event or network ,ath under cor aiteration cat? be
delayed or sOlowd to sTif fey the amount of ;.ositiv<tf slack without dtfXBjrlSj
the overall iro/.cet. IX 7 b is f«{Bft3 to TL, rso fXUffe fj&ftf* I i. I is
referred If ii ?©ro flack, nd is tht a for ec.ca iuv^ni- clorv. tfef critical
path. Ii bh<. latest ..llov-abb a .te is o- v tlMUB the ex ; ecfeu f*tf for
ar. event - if TL minus II is negative - tnen negative slfftk exists.
Regative sleek lr.ciic,,l t -:.j the neec to revise the initial l^nnin. .
^Bolcn and leDuc. - ;.' / «;.;.", Case Study" lecture.
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The foregoing definition^ dtt I xith th& plftffliltm pfeftM of t project.
Some additional tefM :-ertinert to scheduling will h*¥i to be introduced
iso th„t controls eft] .-, with, bttt Ihejo tfeftH bo 3 ©it until they
needed*

Test and evaluation can be §£ ply dOoorifeod ^s fottifig the *~R&iw©r
to the creation, "Does It, perform u it if «1 I to perform?" Nt-ial
activities such am those tagntloned previous rim*.rily, U}0tt£h not
exclusively, in the test and evaluation business. Iteraa Of mill tar;/
hardware which ire; under development or are about to Ofito? reduction moot
be tasted arc, Uw results evaluated lor acceptance, BqttlfifcOttt or OOmfttfto&ta
in use auy suffer unex' laired failures. Test tad evaluation aotivitiea
be required to flad the causes of faAlore anc s siaans of ;:-rtsv-: rt-in . r*
failure. "Off-the-shelf" civilian hardware i&*y be corsiesrt- a ry
use and MK&4 have to be tested tad evaluated Ogoiaot too ro \V&r* of
1
aJliturv service.
I toot 0&4 Of - ' a 1 1 OH projecta are assigned to test oad evaluation
activities by directive frosn their ^rageaeUt bureaus, though son* are
internally gonaratec. Test and evaluation .roJ'ScU nolo i£TOO trie
uniqueness of research «nct development projects, especially whoa t-ney
involve fJj uin l "fix- 1 ^o. & defect in a vise* of a
devolo cc In service. Indeed, dcxae rroV'Cts MOlgaool to toot ..r- evaluation
o
activities are for <-r>»ctlcal purposes ure research
I
iav. lopc»nt.
.ilthuugh test tad evaluation work amy exhibit a large of
n il ii « I I '
I
———— II I —M—«»«— »—j— »l l i n IK—«
1
I
I I I n » I —
|
««
*Hl. 3. R^vcil -ir lurbine foot _-t-.tior;, TroatOA* Is. J. FOXOOBOI
interviews with ton mamgeiaent, 21-23 December 19c-3.




"one-oi-a-kirdnesa", it feaa also, tu i »lgnJXi*4ftt degree, the repetitive
characteristics Of J b" tb»] uouuctioi-. This reaui
,
| fch« i.xt u;.a t
the i;d-'ision ana tasks oi* any MM teat MRd flriN&BfttlOB activity mitMMH Iti
fieltf oi" «ork to & relatively mavtm rMjfct il * udlpMttl ar.u eooypQMVUl*
*nd vdthir. each class or category ox' ifttM IMMftM 6] I f .i2<&r-ce oi MM
activity tn« projects assigned teru to re p#ftt UliBiltllH ill g«a*r*2 autaine
technique II not in cbU.il,"*
To illustrate in gerer&i terms the nature or • test and nimlttrtiiMl
project tuad to proviae I case Tor use in Mi hypothetical piurjiu- a&d control
system, dummy project is&Il be describee. It will contain aiany oi the
coiomon features of tile projects IffirlgJWMi to fttfS8 Irenton. $9 iroviae «*n
exercise for :.rodder gfeggi oi tin aevic©s in the liJiT timer tecrukique,
it wdli ir.clude MMN NqptaMMtttfl tfeftn it usually found in one RAfl mgl&f
project, ilxcept lor Uils artificiality it will dc re; ressntativa o^
,.
engine test and evaluation rojeots fet t.i-..t .xtivity agfeel exco;.a that fcfat
kino oi equipment la alflertent, "ill exhit/it suny of thw $0&wra2 cn-r^cter-
igtlas oi test ftfld evaluation projects.
i typical j«t engine test MM0 evaluation reject for the J-l ar^ine
aight require evirorai«tttal tttiWg to detensity that UM evv>: ..I jaeet
the aanufacturer's 3;!«eu ana altitude guarantees, sieet gNMffoawanit tptfldUTl"
cations for high enu' io« teiar-erature operatir. H&tiltift&tf Hftj ..-ill be able
to ingest I L*;a weight of water without iailure. Sa ~oneuct klMMM)
teats the festivity has ttt? it.struia2r.t0u test e*H* in «hi«h -.- : . os
Operated under controlled conations. The ceils r.avc supper tie
to provide inlet air at controlled temperstura -.no: velocity §&& or*. ceJl
has exhaust i"..c.i Vitleu to tot able to evacuate the cell to controlled
-'Ibid. Interview- alth the PXamisg; Oi fleer.
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altitude equivalent. ,. considerable Impeafcttiy ,. . •
. ie to
iMtnaUWl the engirwt under t^st, und shep feeilltiee are
;.
rovibsc to
f&bricfcte tout tiftttte on «hich to a^unt the tugln—, hernosces on *hich to
©sount leads to the i rat-rum* ti th*. i - to
su- ply control}. (UUtHtlte ol *t.t'.r fc* Wl un tl
inlet* Cr&ftu i mi
^
Lneerii awtltaw are available m mill a oo antiflf
dat* reduction fa«llltl< . Jot- «lp„.Ucity It till bo ttrsuaec. I Ull Uwt
pPB^eet Bill not require ftedjfitetlei of trie- buijuir.'-a or Liwtalli
i: stent* Xt reality this I0 fflt an infrequent ocaurronco,
o©t<smi ration mat be made i<s to ihatfee? tfe cetlom em., re- I
capability of the physio-] 14 MMS UHMi W Aire I - WKiBr the
llitasrjr construction ro'-.r iHl b$ *f WH on:j for I .t
k
b nd» In kfea latter eeae, .- oltloml del I 1 b«
dvjicribsd beJLo««
The activity l* fainted or* i level-., —..'fort I . . ,.et
directive from tut buru.-u reaerit- . }£r . pi
priority in r@"Ution to the* other oroiaets on h-.nc 1 nana - ority
project bam b« u«]ay«d by another -rojsot asfjaj the f-uciLiii- iae
activity. ' th© final . -roduct o.i a test a&d e?«lu«tion roject I 1 .1
ra >rt* Information Uev*.-- Mm rtjttt pf*f««tdt is provide
it la awwrt - • ' am I rta»
Ihe test and evaluation . ro,\c { , 1'or t&e J-l •<.:' . -,
of three pa -tai
1. fcltituda (Jaaraistaawt*
falbid . Interview Life the Controller.
^Ibid. Intarvi^ elth Mae >.onu'aIj«r. ievei-*0i -effort ^a^t^2
eufeatai&ti .. ,;t m 3 .
.>/,-




->.. .j/t.o, ?«nperatur« ifle&tioa*
3« .ater Inmost ion Teat. .
ihe first part re uiree th<* service or tn« altitude tart ceil, the letter
two can fee conducted in th* sea 1»v»jI cell to fro* th«* oXtlttMMj facility
for other pvojooto* There OTO cl-itinct ,. too in t. trfe required for
e«&ch of thi»»3 three arts, inducing*
1, Ta* engineering work requires to prepare the detailed teat
outline, • .nc drafting oorfc required to , ruvi^e tfeo hardware and
Utttruoiont&tioB rigs far th« en&ine in each cell, and e&ttpttter ra
io*" reduction of tne dat«» produced by Uw testir-.,
it The installation wtnek involving fcftr*>ero t -..'>0*tia&,
irstrumanUition, ..nu eftfAfif ) rep*r<*tAor B04«§o*ry to :u?<- fc&e engine in a
cell ..mo ready to o--..*r<.te.
3. The tostir cor .acted to Obtain th fro ff&lOb WW ro^ci
engineers Hill Oftke fefeelr evaluation e&d »rito their re. ort«
4. The reiaovca work invoivaa in re;«ovir, •., is* ursine one" Bftronikft
froa tne loot coll, ci>s«-n-u: one' inspection of toe - . • , instrum-dnU ti«.>n
and test cell l^ciliti
f* Xh« engineering and related WVk involwd in tot* re - -. ,
i iltg tad interia on I m -ort eriting ond "pefcXiostAnn8 *
B Si fchsso BtbfcfOS must be suvstintiuily eoi&nlete before the next uno 0&n
eosaaer.o^, though at mm risk of rework, sfork in tiw inst. Loa B Mi B
b© comaneecS as work in tne prelininery «ngi»©«rii ^ae ia »t*d. At
the oth i , reduction can to i leg?** run eoncurrer it ith
testing d*s**n Is .. i Uiti i« dots prose La
i*S y, ,o. fced i viced
furtoe*- Lt»t* identi psea of responsibility* la org loa
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structure r»pp—«Wt>tit« of this responsibility la . | -ipure 2. In
the preli inary engineer; • •§ Ik* areas of responsibility or ctrcas of
individual 1 control ares
1. '"reparation of & teat outjir-vi a-«ci- i st instruction*
dat.: to be taken.
. . Preparation of instrumentation s;..ecii'icatioria fund arawing» to
c.tfifora to the i oir.io described in the test MJ&3JJMM
3. m ine install ation d»lgW MHi totffttng /.ork.
4* Progrfeuruair,? the scientific dot,* processsino. i'.*ciiity baoec on the
fcttt outline*, tncs checking MKl c<, m»
In tho installation .-h.-ss Hit meek subdivide*, into:
1. Fabrication or modification of fffgfttf m | Oft hurd*are, rehired
cue to, diffusers MU& Hm like.
2« Fabrication of asse.abli«i for M&Nttj probes, Xe&£tf etc., ror
inatruaifcr tit tyj the engine.
•,. ?r*: para tion of the . : ' incluuir^. mount in,-, accessories,
disassembly &8d reassembly incident to imig^M«ftt*ti9&| mi maintenance
repairs Incident to test operations,




5. IttolUWnt.1 tiCHB installation, includi hookup to recoruv.^,
checkout*
The test rhase ir eludes tiefi of the engine from the first
pre-flight tfaftgfel to the *&d of the firal .reservation rur , r-.u.dng
ooer.-tion j» *13 •ttpport • » .ui,«ent, dftttf -c isition wad reeordin

















































Representative organisation structure illustrated by
functional breakdown of the Aeronautical Turbine Laboratory,




installation ftork incident >,:. res and lainor to i. . o . .j
revUtors.
The r&itioval pfefttt eov*ra p>a*»»t—t e:ui,- merit tftXlfarfttiMftj ungine




oat-test engireerlny ph*a« is aubdivKoci tatoi
1# aeductior, ft&tOM tic or ftftmftl, of teat dfttft«
l &nc re- ort jtl.on.
3. lio ort pafeU cation.
These bre^kdov-rv-.! «j the ei'rort required to con uc. a teat ifl
©valuation or
-. jet engine tor ba uae^ Cor each of the objectives emu-aerated
in th-t Initial three-- art -reukdo^n. ?h«y have be-an foaod ^cie u.-t-.. ,-.ith
addition-:-. I control subdivisions for such tests tta peri OBHM&M orvelo 1
determination, co.-v-.-or-ont pfjHfefMMMMi evaluation, trainsient-at^te
per rona.»nce determination, unci no on. The foregoing listings «re &ore
easily figWftli«#d in figure S«
6





































































THE ?KRT MRMaKl PLANRHIO
The successive subdivisions of the example teat &m evaluation
project &r« logical reductions of the- vsork re..uir«d to meet tae objectives
Of the project, ^na relate to the organisational structure established to
perform tfea work (u«se Vi^ure 1)» Thus the «©rk dose in X«ct subalvlde into
& Work Pi'milrtiiiiiiiiii structure - & rreawwork lor %fH«tfH the to be
accomplished, construetim- a network ; &attj asd suBMomriaing *&• status of
project .for 'jrof;reasiv*ly higher levels of Bftj t. "further, the
lowest level of the breakdown structure, whiles not the BQst detailed
description ox t,h*- ettrfe it it will actually fefcv* to be er^'oraied, is in
etieh 6&SS th» «<ork repaired to cam l«ts i specific jab or pflti3#SM« That
is, it it i *ork pe>tfea§S subdivision of tfea rroje. t, figure 2 is partly
recast in the fora of a werk breakdown structure in figure 3 to illustrate.
I th the werk clearly defined in the work p&ekagesj the project c r
now be translated into s t'KHT network. To facilitate networking, the
activities are tabulated «4tfa their rel^tea events in Table i, and I
activity and cvCfit art assigned &n identifying symbol. The network in
ore 4 is t tlsm diagram of the activities Stt<£ ev. flch h. an
deteradned to be necessary to reach the project objective, lb,;
.—<»—wi h ii»d«im.o»i i^h .iwim^iiiii^'w—Bmi i urn i^*wWii*i ii« ii M| inwii ii »MiOWWinn l n>wwi)i»»i»mnn ii rw i .iiwH ii » iw i — i i i iii m»^ wu iiiw ina^———^mw^—»^i» !«»—
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Mo. activity Ltr. vents
1211 Teat Outline Preparation 1 Complete activity 1211
1212 Instruaentutior. ,r,< ;.l neerin^ C Complete activity 1212
1213 m Installation I'.ngir.soring B •te activity 1213
1214 ftregraawdb i Start activity 1251
1221 Engine 3u;.port Fabrication Start activity 1224
2-J.a.iC Instrumentation Fabrication i'"i Start activity 1225
1223 or* D Start activity 1224
1224 rim Installation F tart fcativity 1231
1225 Inst ranse n1 1 1 Ion I setailatior V1 Start Activity 1231
1231 Swat Collate festivity 1231
1241 &emeval I Complete •cUviiy 1241
1251 Data eduction J Qoapiate activity 1251
1252 A&elyais 1 Re;ort Drafting K Co ctivity 1252
1253 ort Publication *• Finish
Eero-tl.".'.«! constr^ii.t activities *. —• «*
t&2 Call available
visually prasonts Hie g&ai$a4 sequence 9$ accomplishment aad Ilia
ir;i . esdtt&siaa invalvs©% &fc this stage no satis or scheduling
hove been dor- • ever&l significant points have been illuatratec, baean
The network visually yu t&s existence el wnstraiHts in the
parrarfltsn&e of the coapor.c-nt jobs in the overall projeet. "'or example,
:vent ?, the ccanenceaMKit of testing operations cannot be started until
two activities have been sso^lfstedii 1224, inglaa I -, mA 122$|
Instrumentation tmtalletioi .
EvanU ; ; sad 8f ase" events Q anc J, ere 3« ctivity arra
labellv . Ihese arrows represent s ^no-time" activities - activities
«*hich require no us« of resources '-> passage el tine* She? ir vacate
the, constraint MfM ®SS»t H ... I vent J,
respectively, These artificial activities ara required by the definition












reco<.rii; ed i'or planning and control purposes.
vent D is constrained by « aero-time activity fro& ^vont Y, -nd
Event I is 8 constraint through B zero-time activity upon STWSt %* These
are illustrations of the concert of interface events. In large projects
It is often desirably to prepare a nuxabar oi separate networks to delineate
the detailed pita oi" work for inulvicua.] segments of i reject. AB
interface event is an event eoouaon to -uore tu«n one network."' ihiie the
irterface events in the emuefflj are not part of * larger project, they
still fit the definition: they are constraints imposed by one tost project
upon another by the limitations of plant capacity. a-ince ike exsaple test
and evaXuation station has only one se<&-level test cell, engine installation
(activity 1224) for the J-l project cannot be eoau&enced until ths engine
removal event of the oroject jreviously occupying the ceil has occurred.
Siailarly, until ivent I of the J-l -reject a*e oecurrea, the follow-on
iject cannot cceuaence its engine irepilation. The 1 pfcfjfc of such
interf
1
m be large if the uncertainties in any project on boara a
station are larpe.
The subject of facilities management ti beyond the scope of this
pa er, but fro© the foregoing the usefulness of netaerh afsalyaia in test
and evaluation facilities awnageaent car. be seen. Hbtworking the
cell-occu ancy events ana activities &i ail test pgejeetfl on boara plus
scheduled maintenance activities could j roviuo ~n ..editior.»i tool lor
increasing the efficient use of resources
•
The ne>:t st«o in the analysis is prej a?ing axpecte;- elapsed tixae
estimates (te) for each activity in the net*ork. activities of high




eotimuttf ft&jr b© giv«n ror other activities, Th« ©stiaut-u ant bw basacl
on th$ planned availability of resource© tAtf the average? rat© »J recourse
plieatian, These t&M @stif«t«3 should be Mute by the personnel in the
orr..H fetl^B moat f«aHla* with the Sfttivltie*, :hen the expected el<ips«d
UffiC (te) has been uetoained lor each activity, they are then lUCWsliiitiHl
through fc&Cn path to provide iArlieet sa d ttai (T>i) for ©*©o *v*fit«
From an *&suae4 beginning dat*, tstftfl&ly *•» «&«b earliest ©xr**ctec tiae
) of the* Last aetivit,/ is the tt *£ lju project. forking tais procedure
in reverse iro.n a predetermine ^ target dftti - or e oirected date (fH) from
higher authority - .rovidea in th« .soae i'aahloii the l&teet ~<Uo«*ble date
(TL) for each event. The latest uno.^ua in ,) for th*» first event
is the lat^t let© Um ;rajeci ears co«o*?nc»3 without slipping th« enc event
beyond fefe* target d:..ie or th. urr^ctea eata C^)» figure $ represents
this stage ox" planning
There sr# seven paths throx.




.art-/> • • ad,
3. ^tart-v. H*Ib^
4. &tfarV.v-&-?"*c-«i-; -..nd,





7. Start-*- ! '>J~!,-Knd,
Thj path to interface Event 2 le not si.. - to this project, but to th*
pr#4##fc that follow «HL • - i l*ve3 ieUd Ua.ing the elupsed tins in




















• « • * • * « <cX
7 ..... . 2£
Path 3, thwu,,.:. m . , .,, $, F, c, J, &gti I, ia th« eritittfcl path, Th*
slack Ifi &V&T J&tfes 1# t PfrjWIfH b*t»e#Il V.
tla bfl olapead tj p&tli .,. Afwtsiaig tfe&t *»**« le 1 June 19o4,
ttnd thai a target . ... vi i ttaiArj ,<*©ti aslecteu, th«
) c r : . . . _. jat
&llow: . (Tl) . .: . r.~. eric iroa
Christatea to ; &nd ft £«r the «r^ . ., . , the
•l;.;r §£$ pfct&a 1$ o&ldmi&r i .... Li positive,
IX £©./ | -« |g
Llie tht plan dml$ it* I • i feasibility
*l UftMs » )| it U nathj ,n
& plan. Us* l.-r. .;ust ** T»li4ate i the *4 .v.. -.
.^nvsrts ifes plan into :>lble t£**tftfe
-lr*d mv&emwe trm$aS#w e **J .ono^r
»<£§! 809 ,u«Ai-Cc:i, aftd WU gMM**3
5
•*c^u*nc* oi tfe* work* h*B ttan ;>l&n ha* U»«ii »cfe«dui« , . uou TL *a
fe®C»> e^,.. i-.-«i.;r; d*t* (ms»}j *w8 *• ..... _ ( ,,-L),





$S tha schedulers have eeeepietf I.: Un as feasible. the other jrtktfea
Hm scheduled earliest a»d l&Wst | fell soiao**^
•*ithin the slack or 3$ and TL, Uw soiui an tfe I u<ence
of the email Lotsa aentioned &bove« $haul<5 ..cheduiin*' tan I the
r, re^l&nning *ill be ro^uirwd. In aithor c^a«, thv schedule d ...t
SS and SL, ior each fffe&t >v x - .. sa:.,^^t in Uu ; i*er© tftw
©xpwet*c dtites, IS e&d ',!,. 'ih« eehecuilteo p>l&ft ii> B£K< 8 ri-^n Of eU -n to
i titivated Bpecific&llj *$d ufAiraiativaly in the routine W fcbe
§4M&e» K*e$ to «-uthoriM en4 8£&if& responsibility for MQriu
The cureory la&nner with which scheduling hi>a been inci to I
rot be taken to suggest a minor f®&§ in the pXanr.. I « 9a the
contrary, the velid&tior- the Iftitl&l 03 m ^ling
effort of the looser level® of i .. »ntl&l to the &ueee*s of
the plaiaaiag effort. It is th» Lr&©r&etioc o. I nod tf ieheduling
larQG&m i&ftf wovi m i&tHtf p&SfcJ & |.t ie
participation in the pmeess fe» provide m ' -'*wl sir -port In
ejo&e&tioa of the pIsfu

CHAPTER IV
Control In the ««n-»geria}. serus« la thu • c«
against .j,r. * fooista na",
,fsin&a:,rly &***$&) i actions of a. ' . ' '
. ,l^n
4h1ch Mg <.!ov,"lor-.©a in Ut* n
, I ,
lulttimtttloi! back to tc ; . . i^ji
.initio t«ci by th^ [>•..-. n yffc tha ::a.n.
T»o ttppoaing '-> ntrel us
P&BT* CfeM holds th-. t ih lj | |4 ft* A octroi.
Qh on fewarfc j i view ;rov<sd
ttntl rt 9f reject re V; . -. .dwd ragOrta
should £>a **b**U . |£
,
jTter the route
Is z&xaa it $j a .. • i •. >?- . a* mllestujK .
Iho • ' ' ^ig.^ /n tale
cam:--
!
«**« tyfe t© «HM
1*04 |l ftg$J . . ' ' ' ' '-..:
K&th*? ife-n 98m& or u- "v':.'
H* loor.t/, -. HmUmM n HffttOMttt #S • r.i .
Control ?: If . . • Wn. e&». Current J - . i in
Hfeiv ,-.--.- :.'.r.i ( ! .>3tont Hough"* . , w), . t20«





Though these two angular La ur ort to be eppeaed, they really deal
with two different aspects of tin coitrol. tt«r vi^w, hol&Bg that
the events in the network apt the b«>.ais u on atoioh . rogreaa re.ortirv ah
be ftftetta li:;h,<;, ."<.*.. U with what shoul'...- be reported* The ior^ae; , ...,..:.•
that, UiOu.ii.aion of events Is tetter re art #a* Ltaelfj
acknowledges should b« r«p*ft«4j n.. la Is
P8 ovi.u«
1. Isfometioti or eetivttioe aeneauiou for complvtioc during the
repor* ; Q| par1ou
,
2» A f$ff*Q**$ Ci |fe« a#fctf±ta\aa BtdMKkQ .u for t&a mxt re>ort.'
.
period,
3* Any changes in tae sche.- pLfeJS, <*nd
4« Changes in eetdLakW. M vity liaea*
Yhia kind ox tofotat&tlan eysatie the aaeaoaeixt oi deviations from the I r.
so that ..rwmnt can direct iia &tf«»nUon t. UTloejal. aroaa** Thus,
all pp&ge is Kit activity in i zk my na evaluated M
not significant Slid no further i;. vesLigation or i cU taken.
. .ivereely, slippaja in an activity on tne critic seuld re./ulre th«t
the «afta§*j .-:©©& more dotal leu. i&tfona&tios tnan is normally reported tfl
level to be &ble to arrive* at a solution La t,a> eroblea ithich will eliminate
delay anticipates for ih\* flippy* U of tne
slipj«ig<8! *&y revcv . I no a ece pfcefela corrective? actios is ftVidlAble, unci
a replfinrdrif of th? i',rt,.ark Kill be routtireo..
All lour oi' th«s uet&ila Of activity iiete. ws
necessary fcO a control ayateta* -;.;i.ce a. . on .ctivities
scheduled for the current Ml ie&vee Ifee force . jrraation adrift
.T Guide for Uanagaa@nt Use. ... 32.
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without a reference from which it* significance can be fcasessec. .,bsenc«
of fflMMNft t information and revised ti •, bftftte* changes the repress
report to ft static historical status report of no v*lue for
.
ui-.oses ftl
control. &,« »l$nifi«&ns« of these fttftteiieftt* U t . oee
fedUitlor^l i ri'orauition requirements on ftl organic *tio.> . That i* to s.,y,
th- usual kinds of information being coll.actv.c- in bin account^/ systems
of a naval activity *re not in themselves useable for progress reporting
for control purposes* It is Uk. Edition of the forecast to the
current-status th&t provides the control io*tura. Otherwise eiimsment is
only fcftftefttjstt, ft deviation Ffffn Its scheduled plSM &a a fait ftOeonplij and
repliinrdr-: is merely adjusting the j\Un by the amount or deviation *hich
ha,:, already occurred.
nothsr point that should be jbs«3s is that the generation of a
progress report is only the first, llfta perhaps the easiest, fttep in the
control system. It is when a ..eviction is ftfeftttrVec1 -nd ift evaluated as
significant thtt the **ork of control begi'S* This is another ftftjr of
5
rstSflniBnng Frederick T&ylor*s "axes ti.>n ; rinci , le" ftj i~gement. Koontt
J.ontec tn5s .-rirciplo into *hat tit e*lls "strategic ; oint control" •
Here, filifllflUftHi against g&ejs ia monitorea routirely, even though thsre is
no deviation, and ev n though action need be taken only if there ift
ai£riii.'ici>ni aeviation, for certain teej> liMt&feSJfcftffl til Hi ity of planned
performance. It con be seen that what has been deecribed tare is the
routine progress reporting of sdieytonttr. on the critical pj»tn of the test
and evaluation project.
5r. , I&ylor, .;>ha &*nafcement, (fen fork: Harper & Brothers, 1,
pp. l2o-*7»




applying these atetenants to the exaraple reject, the following
activities &t least should be included in the control eye teat





1252 Analysis ft jie.ort Drafting
1253 »v«'Ort '\ibllc^iion
The computer-oriented WKf reports developed by the Special rejects uffice
cover all activities, or all events, sad it «iay be &rgu^d Mat by the
definition oi evonts or ,ffii'leaton**a they are all "strategic points". Since
sufficient slippage &lon& eny Of the six slack paths could au&a them
critical, <4.1 activities CMBM *it!rs.n the concept 02 Strategic point
surveillance.
The freoueney of control reporting oust also be determined. It la a
function oi' t'*o eonat&eraii.OfMU
1* The requirement of the receiving ttMsag r.
2. Preparation time,
logically, ... control re, ort ahould be I* the hands of the manager re uirin/
it in ti;.-«e fee pafndt him to initiate seti&B aejMMl u on fenat re
:
ort by the
time that action is needed. ffeat is, rfien i deviation fro-;;, the icheouled
plan o-.curs, that fact isust ra&Cm ths jaar-ager obs too the -authority and
rea ponsibility to take action in lift* i"or film to analyse the cevi.iti.jn,
determine its cause, determine alternatives to cami-t *»« tfevl,. ti^n,
en alternative and direct the action re-uirea by t&a alternative in time to
prevent the deviation ffOs adversely irflusneing a* was iishment of the
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Initial, or reworked, scheduled etfMb Ms tegU«4 1g«<J. would require •
ayntesi lnltrtWWIJy sensitive to OftVlatloai n i: fir.ltely detailed
scheduled gftft* if or pfftttlea.1 ur oees, tha sensitivity or th* control
reporting ty •. need only be sui.Lab.la to the oagree «J U the Xftfl
4*g».lnst s*hich it la re orting. Efl Plgm $ tfet tcUvltiea in the network
spm from one to six woeka, l&Offg the sl«ek .ulna the shorter
-ctivitiee
have sl»»ck oi from one to nine tiff** the festivity l*S|gtfe« ftltug the
critic^: oth cUvit.y 1225 is two ween a Ion-;, mi Urn rest are three or
Pt>« B&MM ct nonaei r„ v-'l effort li on 8 one or t> nia on
a five da.r seek, it eaale* agfs . t s weekly control re ort system srould
provide adequate ooneitlvlty for a project of tnie dur^ti : ,.a.
To :;rav.ide a meekly pPO-^rsas report of all the activities in the
network in Utos la be useful, ^etei-iaim.tion of sfcstss and farse&st a*.
rej£- work wtmt be scsanplished in ft relatively short ti&e, ana then
provided to the nsp&gsi1 *ss? Hm beginning of the next reporting period*
Statj I ^air^ble to provide 1 lass 8»d I .. .t by sosae
tine on 'A*n--j.' !
.y, to *or. resu'Jtixr from 6hft1 rsporl e .r>. LnfJuenee the
v#ork in progress during the r^;x>rt period beginning t&at Monday. If it is
not psssibls to -e s control re; ort for & we-. Maa about that I
the "Ideal" Kill have to be coin-.-ro'iiieed with the "re&l% ana a two-week
cycle &os#pt«e\ Ct can be seen fro® this line of re^sonlr activity
duration will influence the %ffl li gent! report -frequency*
Bvr' per level a£ v paflftij fcfes silsart&BSS in the ex^nnl©
lattvork 'TOvlalng suuieient detail, e weekly sytttsst Sppsers fe> sible.
To Irate fl :r5,-ree® rsportir - •.geiaent the J-l
Jed network has bsts • -ted fee a alapli - • a ';,ntt gs*«s*a&ati m in




















all slack «th scheduling developed Uu< tflfeMKtalfttf date (flS) to be
earlieet axoected aate (TR), ,11 eluck, then, La loc R the right
band end of tfca fcttlrlUei in the sl-.ck path, r ; fit the praeaata of
progress r« ortic; .a:;cusaed on pftfl 33, tfttfa weekly report include
Tor each ov-'-nt its
1. Schedule a completion week (cutte),
2. Mstiis&tad agtoaj eaaqplailotl vsc". ),
3« Latent aJJftatfela completion dfctatj
4. ilemsrks awsaariailig the* rrobieras c«ua
'
: orteG daviatlonaj
their ifcpaat on other sequential v,ork, their tfttti •* t&4 WW* :<jd
iT&atiYa &aiia«i to §3J d&ati or <;e/ust to th/. cov.;.. tion.
• fcrol ra ortir.g It 113JB*tr*t*a* li 7. $ote ftb&t t.
is i-n ex&aple of iWWVit^ Infonation praaNftf&td fee to. »&Bafaataftt for
cortrol : ur.; oa&s for one test rro.-cx-t. It re I tfef culmination *l
successive sum&riu&tiora 0. J .'led ^tle^tlons of ho* sauci* aexfc rem&ir.s
to to <Jo»s in <MM& activity and ttoen* arm..,' j revailir c<a 1 ilti»B», 11 eas be
coasflvte;-, baglJttiJ) tt the *ork center l«v supervisors *Bd/$r
faro$r*96£MB« the dai&ila oi the nr^'-r-t .t wit aaiiafy the pref^rencea
Ol the aWMgata to Htafln the P« ort.ing la adANMMMMtt
Ro n&val test and ev&lu&tior activity lb -; Ls ttftlX m one
taat ,roject at a tiiae. Depen-.: I - interrelation*.}
'
pro .'act* MB '.. t any ana fetae* it fl&ght be worth a ^fort to star.--
7
eet s.tograaa reporting to a conae ad awB»ary» 3uch a aferai auuaacry
c.^i tabulate on k**i achac
.
->, deviation*, I , for
cuiek Identity or prajaet* to shich »®re attention should be glvasu 2 8
r»sr#««ota the kin<; of auawavf Wwt «ouia , emit to. m paaa
>g»pt> fl, *'o. 2, (febru . . . -
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on-acheciule progpsa* reports, Ag*in the sjaolfls content oi ^uch fc aiuaaary
would d«-.®rd u;on th» profersrces of ttw Individual rec« ly
MM >d ro
.
ort ? : Life* f to satisfy only coarc I orfic«rs
•llllSK to de-era. fee tm mfcnmtm rtt on thr. Bt Slid yar ce
nis fe«y Sttfeordlnstss, If this- ts «,-
Import 5s ft w-ste oi' Uflii *mc fc, i nets hs fee .....or
- dettttlttd N »rt#, »n In tb»lr *j a«'.«k iniarra&tion through




automatic Astt slr.g Is auch Uwt
,
;iv r. itera of iruorwU-r »f# be
Jckly »nd ©;;on<^ - rsscntsd !r. I v -t to facilitate
onager ial r*vi -a, for . U, v L&
w*qtm&m o£ v&m%t in se - eii#*
fts-ports life* t&sss f^cil E&X/si o : Ir
usefulness :\r.cr*-
rs illustrated in tigm $* t» mm& iRstr&int or
econ^i. U WW • . . .1
' '.nsi th t of pr*|MMr&ttQ£« therefore, the
• T &K»rdiiifttlMj "'roup's asaertj . -. najt
M ft relatives ev I »ij i L«S»t ^ithi; tiio frsos of p ned
for thj xa»«











PROJECT JUL AUG SEP SCHEDULED
3 10 17 24 31 7 14 21 28 4 H 18 25 COMPLETION
17. J-2 Icing Tests -4 -4 -3 -2
i
-i 7 Oct 64
19. J-2 Relight -1 +1 10 Nov 64
20. J-l Water Ingest 15 Mar 65










J-l PROJECT EVENT READOUTS
Date: 9-11 Secuence : Event
Event Title TE SL TS Slack
A Complete Test Outline 7-10 7-10 7-10
B Complete Installation Engineering 7-31 8-21 7-24 •*4
C Complete Instrumentation Engrg 8-14 8-7 7-7 -1
D Start Engine Installation 9-18 9-11 8-14 -1
E Start Instrument Installation
etc.
9-25 9-11 9-11 -2
Date: 9-11 Sequence: TE
Event Title ^ECD SL TS Slack
A Complete Test Outline 7-10 7-10 7-10
B Complete Installation Engineering 7-31 8-21 7-24 +4
C Complete Instrumentation Engrg 8-14 8-7 8-7 -1
D Start Engine Installation
etc.
9-18 9-11 8-14 -1
Date: 9-11 Secuence: Slack
i
Event Title ECD SL TS Slack
E Start Instrument Installation 9-25 9-11 9-11 -2
C Complete Instrumentation Engrg 8-14 8-7 8-7 -1
D Start Engine Installation 9-18 9-11 8-14 -1
A Complete Test Outline 7-10 7-1C 7-10




The previous chapters have eunnurJUea few tares of networK syutestt,
described a repreecotetiva test and ev&lu.^tioxi .ro.^ot, tot*l*f*4 the
plsrjr&r, nut i ,»r it ftn.. iiigber Mtsaftl o.ia o* rleef .•- a relkteu
to that plJitt
. ... it, i., n9l ncscettdary to pat theee
tlftttmta i: .reuee - no»-;>UV n . : ri
control.
tfcfc ":it: iv.t.tr,-5 Si ; laming ana central . rob^biy adg&A&sa fefl jaeny
tabulations erf . &ss or efeer&oteridiie* of theoe iunctiw. there i
wittni« Mfcqy &r» coaaraon, ft&£ ifc&$g? L e? assa really juat oiff^ronces
in taminolo$y« | ; at^, aoae o* tfee /rir.clfiw.: or chor*eteri&t-iea
aoe."« to be th ... ftftd It 1) . theee that
1 sestet® at&ttXe' b«o tested for SMd#qti4M^«
iuva bees Chiracut 5 i.eu as a ehooairr MtttiBg eJAeYiMttftti to
seek a conaietertj integrated* &Cd articulated pFOgrsa to ^ei: ',-?-/. . aelec-
objective or gaeJU Contru.l, fc&g&j o^eks to co?.v*>i «vonfs to flfflMsfom to the
I
plan. dUs ex. reasion oi. ibo tea function.- I <sa t&sif1 t**
faftftftai? k; vo<y cor M e*pftrft%*4| f I;r..r.. . Lwlti&lly
to r / ..recede control,
"
Iftf) p. i,





Flanninf for I tost . nd evaluation project mat hpglll v.Uh receipt
of the assi^is&ent of the roject. '.'hie js&y bi - «ce it p*par fVOJP tha
abn&gaaent bureau, or it aajr bo iftformatloa ymlirt In
fonasd aaaignaaent. Ir. either event the initio p&aaniBg *l I wlvo tha
identification ir. bro^d terns of what it to be cone, when it will be cone,
Hid BM it will be oor.^. &* th«i | project is oroken oowii into co«;?>onent PNrtOj
successive!/ lower levels of aw»f'i«ii hftald b*a involve c, &*& to Uw
poiiu ftfeere fee vjork pac*agea or activities which relate to the or .tional
-a prinelpwll^ reo.~onsioie tor Ifeettf aceoapliafattettl bam b^an ItartlfiedU
the tsorte pack *re ioentifled <UBti their r^ ; ; . uence
pWJ 4, tn«; network #1 1 take Bhape« The levels of
a»r*gi -'iier.t brought in -«ill assess tfee work involved Med estimate the elapsed
tine required* Then these nanagers will take their work paa further
<to»n in the orgard-ration for detailed echedulir?. Returning b*ek up the
planning chain, the results oi* the echedulln.,;: will b* u ijuat the
initial feasible plan on isapsX«*s*8ntlble fom - S acnedulec plmf in g&f
Wrnd;ology»
the ©rate® au»a«rlx6<i her;; ana described in shutter II and III
exhibit aoaa of th pr cv.r*.;ct.<»rietic« on DM ularniy.'r funetioi . First,
th© plan focue&e action on the- pur ose or objective 1 project. gaefi
pi tlvlties in tac network have been
tieveaieftt of the final .-;oal» The ?l&n is t: effeetJ
pier..
ono oi th [stages of .l -vsHT syateraa is their syetaaatlc epff*
to planrin , &M their lit* fcft ..rid
tJ




Interrelationships of th« VftriUl e ieces of eifort thftt go to u«k« uu a
project. Hm result oif the pl&nnii g eiiort ia & acheuul I n oi action
which hftg atteianted to identii'y fell ontirgencies In lltTlMI to lltfcllH the
flo* of work to allow for them, secono, then, I m any be a**id to be
w*l*i«»V# U| it is inUjnuea to &tUilr the objective with i jainijnum
of HMKfttty iitNMWr 1 re Of r*«ettr«*i than
U'O, the scheduled [&•» Is ca: .3tru0f.ee by I . ?_nl rtfttpt oi' all
tlM tewls of tn-.> &f$ftltittfl&$$i! . > ,. ?.. 'ilv I -iiaent. 1
5
Wft &>«» C'iilcc the ri- »rv*9lv*&ea* of pi minp. rt
I logical iocu that the beat way to B*l irt
in Um «w«atioa »l « task la !• involve h£a In tea oi .it. fhli
Ml m ily valid 13 '>r«ise &&d h$AMa teamed to I .ora^nee
in terms of Uiu task! he hlnaelf part tm Thua, while it my be said
IfcV fctled j ttfS&MJ All levels of aDpvrv their
..ocu^Gy and validity, the banei'itu oi lln iftseativ* aeped folio* as wall.
Th» W ' bility of these . latiea *i aatf ysstesa
H t« facilitate*: by the future of test ana >: tm .-rojocta
s&nlior d • -r'-v-viously. thai is, their relatively narro- - ral&tiY*
refwtltiwneaa U anaraJ juvlir-.o. These baa Caataraa para&t the use if
aam oi' th» _ '": t«e:ir" I lift* unoer ttfeai i cumstai ces . .
ilattj S'.ifvj fca I pa*O0aa«i&g £«aillti*a« %# J-1 engine
pro 3 broken d> > sixteen r-s- . - I irt aativitifcs plus i'our
p»tsi..;o-:.ctt'v:. < .
„ p I -'-n-s 4* Wt network. If <<il
fourteen real nctivitiea ha rt vinti-..- req£iriE$ the





tda*«j . . .ritic. ife, r&ri&t tmnl *$% 14
w ttid b&rdtfi U 1 i -sn torn ik i«X«ttX«i<»i .
I urfcher, it 8&n tat vlau^ii&ea Ui*t in the ev*.» tion
dftt« Uw Bftfl l&tftr ti •'. airuci ....
. Lr«d to
i<**8 toe uppiioatioi ©; ..t* l«v *i:ort or. v .., atttoltii
*\aT: etiii b* vitfe&i lk« .r^ccic Lt« ui i na&u&l sy,. wm 3.
(fctiMM! i Itvi"f,.txVv:;; NWNl t«j^L«.u,
lioatoa vary mi t.3 the •£& at 6 pro j eat t. Li vdth
»»nuiill/ • Dim soarti
..i
lb, suu-er a ti m fittfetri ...... j»r
i'i*'ty u; --'eevert-i hundred* «v«*n«:^."
7
in networks ui< to zOQ events".
one, it cars be g fe&t Uv, I J~.l roj«a1 1 A.-ndUid
m^ru^Xly. Iivfeaci, if e -c;i of La I frd
Into $$ £©ttrfc**8 awiu.. e-cn, the ©stir** aot^-ork
t»ou3 NMHN& SSlX? l$6 ..vi-viU^... vt, II iy, fe«*i rdj< >r th*
a«u-l<rv<al last c«li «ar« BfttKOffevd to t&« ... -1
project, k&d ftfeont ttu . 9% WW r*l*t#a tar98 :. Mm U
events isrto ft mMltftf t<*&t ceil 8*1 . some fcigaty ***>«&;* . Bad Wat
e$ll i . :..'. al bm r»pp*a*$%#«2 Is 1 nitlri




tciaioiviev or S8ftimgiMa»Bi » p« 10?
7
. (&&&«$, • u e«* BIhi ? lecture to
$avy dp&du najigj tSA$«a ... . ,
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i'iiciliiat^fl the WHBH»tw approach^ th. . nam* 8COj>« «»n<i
tendency to recurrent effort uoea so alftfe ihis ia not to say «aca teat
.lion -reject o>. tota ci l giynt la <wt;».ctly thu saae utt
its ppadft***MVa* IX trjla wffft ic riu ; Oi»sible It Mftkld only Mean t&at e«.ch
engine or catapult or hull lorn Wfca exactly the sA&e •*& its prwucc^aor, unu
the only teetir MM qua itg fcsdtvel taati&i of
aaaplas 01' & production raft, on ttac = r«ry f the teat *.nd evaluation
function is require b/ fell* £*ct that sucoo&aor « Htftftta -ore different,




3d* '. (ft ,-; Hi fcfcg
total Ret««rMng afJtort •: the recur: B - tly
resognieed, oad o« expedites thi It of f&a&&lft .
rurtk , 11 a*y be K M* c^n be
v-:'lo.-)faeft -. ,ork, or A collect!98 -iel
network
,
I t&MNMMi or ,*st one tya >j







when tight a*: • . /ore® 8 - - ' rreuay 01 ->n.
Mkb* «*«* ^y
au«t be «.ecaa;.. :.l.sh.; iJ I thirty days. To expedite prOpOWl prt-: -ration,
the 1 n futures are exp2j8&te4 to d not*.- 1 i *
ry ot st:<r. • activities, ft ihir Wfii
lament* in I GMta a ntftt £«* U the proposals
nt Platmlftff at! "ontrol Tcc^niQue . ..
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prepared with these &ids themselves eonWln ftp to 1600 to 1B00 activities*
If i aodul
,.
rojsct, a iaodsl network, ai Las ../ qx i ctivitiee
c n h *$• »*ej*e*s und**r rigorous Um constraint, these <*icU; sasj
f&ei}iUste «aiinu,il PIRTing, There are hssjurd* inv ,lve .. . One- o* the
obj«ctiva or "r3T is the production ft! a valid network which is ssjdisjj
9
to those who are going to execute? the rlajn In the Lei-<nse electronics
Division of CSeneral lectric Company, whore projects tort, to be more;
tflwpsftj experience showed tht-t standard event titles (the glossary cbvics
above) delayed and confused planning because of toe tioe spent tfyins, to
decide which standard titles were aj parepriate to the project under
consideration. It is Interesting that these o posit* conditions ecearred
in different divisions ox the sens corporation. This is taken Is illustrate
the diverse fttewpect r of m^n^mtit.j 9 &i»C supports the argument that such
u device is at least north a trial wheiv projects exhibit a degree of
similarity.
aecognislng that no two projects are exactly the saae, *nd that
different project directors ana pxvject engineers v«iil h«ve s cirfcrant
S . .-proach to bulliir.p a network, too rigio &n adherence to what should be
guides or alas e&n compromise meaningful oetwerkli . :t-ndard netverkias
oust fchsre£0S alios for :»>uiiio';tion to aajust to eh^ngir >Ject details
&nd personnel.
to say that control seeks to compel events to sj to plan is in
a sense to combine the sequential ideas of control una rodirsetlOlM I is
the controls ishich ittattlafe th> redirection tl of concern here. In
o?Bursk and Gh&j taan, p. 106,
10
H, • sei Tactical Advice for tfee Use of HBHT" in otili. n




this frame or reference, Henri i^ol'g atateoaent control is verifying
11
th>t ever; peng **« w&s piiinned la eg>r .oprlute. Control
require g| information to th» 3ev&l where tho control ia bt
axareige<j« i« m lishwd by raportlc .
The characteristics of control reporting in the literature evidence
th« game vulgAjf gg of banning, end th«r*fora saay ; ttuseed in
sia&X^r eraser. U control gggkg to ggg^gl eventi be genfgfgi t- g* the
control. Sjafgfttailes gttgi be in terms g£ the plnn* The genera c g|
•rogreaa reporting reflect* this leiper&iive* Tho &ctivlti.< I eventa
In Mm r najeet network ere the iema in ebian the project i@ plangoda
lharelors?, antral report Ir.-.- la theaw tgHMfo aggfftggf iggajgt g£ control
12
reporting is the ra^mlraaent oi organisational gni wbiiity. Tnia gong*
galea teat U gen gen . fii wg art the ataana by which activities
are acox* Hshed, k&a ggntrolg mat gg t Ilia grggglgg&io! .:.t gf
reaponaibllity. the nt-tur oi' the P^HT work bre&fcdgwn structure is auoh
as to e&tiaiy the (genagga g| gotta activity mA arganAjM - I amiUibiiit,,
.
One car oration jaeete thte |ggg quite explicitly. In the ayatew usee at
the gpegg Qalcfawoa Center gl ISM, control r<& grl printout* lor overy
reerorslbility l&v« I induct© the ggagi o. t4, i gar to whom the gentf
|g going sms-aarised* V ..ciition to IIm cjapiitor ppg^raai Is
Intended to gg£gg&gte t&« peraonel intereat oi the ii uivinu^ls involved
14
In eiicn project. Parti.«ipatl«» ir. c rtrol r« apting ..;•..ilela and
11
Koonte, ' i ,'reJJLfd.nfery statement oi rtl
itrelM i p. 120.
1. Ur«lck, The &lagmta oi .,-.*.:u,i'.isi,r.ution (ftes fork: i I Bros.,
1%^}, . 1G7.
^*?fcl©n and LgSgg B I it @&g« ! Utgy*j lecture*
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reinforces pagfcietpsttftH in the »3*nning function.
In sedition to ori I *n lo the worn structure ana trie orgord. «tlor.
structures, rofress reports amst be oriented to tine* The reporx. will state
what h&a been dorm &s of the cutoff date 01 the re, ort. in, it will
reflect historical dsf*« But since Mattel is llntrt st correction of
devi.vtiora and/ or . -r«venting future deviations, liM report .tust also dm
15itself to future periods. This principle of future controls is embodied
in 1X1 progress reporting m •atettplified in the scu&ples in Figures 7 c;r.u 6*.
The significance of this kind Of irlomutl n in control re orts •* I -as
the importance of its accuracy. If slippage is reported us oi tins report
date and the forecast shoiws th© slippage beir; ovr ohm ••fftNi th« schedule
completion dote, no action will occur &t higher m teat levels, HssudLn:
no other Adverse eircuiasfaneos arise, if tits sUppegS does Is fuci - that
is, the forecwse ^^ 1; .accurate - Ifctjg the edfiatege of the eiarly report of
slippage would iMKffi been iost« Conversely, forec-^atin, slippage whon it will
not in fact occur reduces Die r«ry;'- a:, ft Itern«tive choices ffian&gement may
co:eiiior in solving sea© other slippage. This i© not to •«£ UttMt inaccuracies
are intolerable, for such •» attitude sotd.4 be unrealistic in th« extreme,
but r&ther it et&: assises lilt need for go acientious fereeeati&g as ftpgtteetf
to careless "shot gRNdftg* or biased reporting for self-protection or
self-&ggrandi7.«.naent •
Eeporting outlook for subsequent reporting periods *lil, because of
the neon for timeliness, be ro&ims,te. The accuracy of such - c •...•roxi-
K ..tions will de^n . or adherence to (In iaperstive discussed eJMWt oi
reporting; lt$ through all involve*; levels of the orr«nii.ution • for exeaplej
o^e thet cfivity 1221, gQgiJM Support i-abrication, for the J-l project
involves seven interred t&c iteass of norfe in t»o *ork centers,
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illustrated in Table 2. The eetlja&tion of nrogroaa *ina the forec-et of
completion if e^ch oi the items can best be cone by the work eer;
sups-rviaora who are responsible for the wmfa it«aa a«t» are i>u ^rvJLuinfc; their
kcooapllshHKmt in the environment oi' the toWl .sorkla^d ftf their aork eer
ovor the time period ir.valvea. Ths 3ervic«a i-ho-s Mttigtr c-rj thon assemble
these estimates into • forecast oi the activity progress to present to the
Project iiiaruiger, &n«i so on upei.rd in the orgerJU&tion (see Figure lt ptft 209
MM Figure 3 # pag« 24).
VMM 2








Fabricate Inlet *ir L&byrinth 36*1
Jena A to l^v^hipT^rc . for str
i&ehlr,e ft&pftftr unc 3§e&] of a
Fabricate Inlet air Duct for
U&ehlne Ilsage* on D
Hodify ©ngin^ st«nd
£&*chii;«3 and drill tt&&d to ta&a Duct.
eliei
In discussing control, the ideu of redirection w&a MfflWNMb This
Ids*. ti-3 the twins of • loaning ..nc control togetiMHh Xf i pi-n is prepare -J
to do ft ;i.ob, ft&C controls iyt used to measure .'-cco/splishaent against the
15 17
jiUfei then redirection, or B*vi£fttlQiael &$§• , or recycling , is the
tytm&6» of the relation between tJhaee t*o c^ncepto. fem :-.eri orawaice
deviates from pl&n, either ^ustraents at the oper;.,t est be tt&4*j
^KoonU, n. 123.
17. Quide for Slenagemept Ua@« p. 3d.
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of tam cbgree ox repl*nalng;-~azv< re*«h*4tt] in,?- -or the Ion oust be
perforated. It is In this recycling proceo« that th« Involvement of e<&ob
level of responsibility in plem&nft and then in yrOf»CM report ya
off, Indeed, this lnvolvesneiit can be setd to be the key to the use of
network concept® in non-automated syst«as«
T*K» statements distill the Ida;, oi' purticipiliffa ftl fefeft kc«y to
success in llfhjlifl idwutcge oi RBKS teehfd<gaeg aith •-. fcoa
processing, learneo stotest
The effectiveness oi <v sortrol yst^sj is in i~r otsr-
siined by the tfttettfe to -jshich it bee boon incor v crated in the daily
routines end ex-.^ectsti'ms of tfegc : feed I f it.^
The FSET Coordinatlns.' 'Jroup asserts ot the outset In ita P'^.ilT Cuide thai
MSftgCHMKl tool or tochrd.
;
u« no BClteCT hea poph . jnly A toil md
19
c&n never b^ I substitute Jfer tKXeet&ve Bfclttgere* i-orenthotlcally it &&y
be observed tr.&l such a tool *&&$ ;;owov«r, help r-.vc- 1 ineffective n
Hw MMfeea&ec oi: iha t-cchr
'
te far 6eeeribe4 should not obscure
the tmt that th«y *#* on.':/ techniques, Lni»ncted to facilitate the flttH of
inform ti^n ;.r- ..ro\<wt oversights »no ina.r-ctr< cies, to structure jbftft . -ion
flo* in C. MMN) rr<i(i.- • useiul manner. In t;. ' CUCC oi tht. ipeed rd
i.ty of cosrutor ejVtetWIi this point is &**) . orient. The d-
developed ir I - asset pl«r>r.ii >1 system based ft
concepts iaust av&ve through the lewis ei ,;ont irv-lved in thm to be
useful for the i l*$e&* The reason tha illustrations
In i.j it smoother cstsly develoj to avoid
the Implications of ior-itic'. it is the ir.ior.:. tion e mi in th«*a
th ' • ->ve, not the ff$a*« In cLUeu;^. Ir. reporl I
observoo th&t information io treitsnittc on 8 .-.ore tlaely bisie by *ord of
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mouth ftt plunnlnr mA control bwv.I ' .''"' Thia method will cerUinly
suffice whore iheae techniques iff* •ngr^lnvc
1 in the or, >n< diiiy
routine®. BVHI in the co;r, utor~orier:t«9d syottau of th« Sp*«J >jeeta
Office, the IHtootOtto 'Vogreae Bopooting 3ysto« for the POLARIS project
Included weekly or bi-weekly rej-ortit-g by tele boat tj insure the tisiely
rotftipl of information, .'standard .•'x-.\ re,orto *er« t&btlLHad ..;'toreros by
21\1 lor cor.ira&tior purposes.
The ii3s,.ort,jnee of tlftl .-.rinci,.xet dUcue&eu in theee j iqp* c.m.ot be
97»r~efltph&0X&ft<L PMg&MM in;'ors»«ti.-fri ««ue»t b*» do? -,u the
plarnir-!; 6etb§« :h>s personnel imnlve^ in ft /rojeet )»ust be brought to the
cnuitior.' of routinely de' lir.-; with the project in tho Wxvtfl •• ; they
ihesaseivQs planned it. ifcogjTVM y »Hn
needed ahen !< tre needed by whatever ase<*ns» getfl Uteri tfeon Ua tieie to be
useful. I'o the decree such reporting is dooirod on ft &ftfMt i , Uils
ehouiu be caiie vu ft ,.vi.JL.*ii&<«iion N la if it *,w &4 ethi . t*r£«r« **itn
tiaely reporting*
^Stiliam, et, el«« P^HTs a Ke^ ^na^ataent Qannlnr <;.nc Control
Echniuue, p. 85.
"ipeciai Projects office fjglBSfl JJSftBB&fll ^nu .Jonuyl ^HlfflSi
ton, ,. ., 195d» p. 19 •

TOii ADDITIjK m COST1
Ifanaga&ent not only views its tasks froa a i«jb oint or view,
but also concerns itself with lh«s co«to ox ^ccoaip i«i its tssfe*, both in
-n absolute sense &nd, because of th» liniteness of tfee resources available,
in rel&tion to the schedule. The Critical Path Jletftoci, CPM, aepsxfctas
UUBifig from scheduling, unu in the scheduling phi.se deals with both time
anc costs as interceponi.ent functions. Basic 11 integrates jplaoaiBg und
scheduling on a tins basis, with the feature of taifig &bla to develop
probabi litis* Tor ths sstia&Us ol project duration, h.la scfccduilfig the
:, pl&h is dona in v ciae, Ceet - inaofer efl it involves f p bl«
manpower - is umvoicablv, ii indirectly, .Lrvolvau in the effort by the
schedule terms described in page 1G. To ok licitly recognise coat
eonaidsrations end Integrets the* into i^nnin^ -una. control, the
urtftsnt oi' refer & the Stations! .".eron*utics and Space - „3tr«*tis>n
b&V* I d guidelines for a imifora HBB£/CuoT systusu Al with the
Original Special Projects Office PiiRt technique, ' $$/0Q T is priafc*rlly
ICflKpttttf -o: ierieo, though not restricted thereto. In the isasao o$f that -
earlier argued that the advantages of network ticse sy.\
"
.aould be
available to smaller efforts Kitto&ut the services oi .. , ao too should
"Sna description oi costing la . u ^n gfi| agj ,,do f Fl
yO :T .•ystoas Design. #sshington, . , -. June . . ii
.'iilian, et. <*!.. i r.s,Tt a Be* Management Jlannir Jgi wntral




davalopiaanta in coot planning and control be avaiiabla*
To oversimplify, tim/VM ia aaroly tha addition of cost cati^toa
to the TliEi natwrk, MM the subsequent collection *nd reportln^; of coat
data for control Hi MM .... I Tactically, however, a«Y«r*l judgaiw.ta swat
be «&da in dat«mi? if the fraouency e| reporting, and, from
thia, tha detail In coating th« network* Logically, ti. rulgafwrtt will
relate to
1. The duration 1 .roxiafete cost oi tfea reject,
2. The uagrea of uncertainty in tue work,
3* Tim oegroa of detail in th,, network*
4* The dfctaHStMutllM c~->city of the fcj counting ayatast,
5, Ihe ability of Urn accounting system tj abaorb additional
classification® of iMtef
6* Ilia usafulneoa of t&a information cater-tidily &v<Ail*ble froa tha
accounting aystom, to the ia<iRugarsi involved*
Again uain^r tho hyrothatlc*! J-i engina project to illustrate, the
pl«nnii m devaiopa • work breakdown structure to tha ftork p*#]£&§t
level, MM H network v€ tha intcrrei<*tiori3hij;a of the work ;:*ck*igas
(activities). The acheuuMn ;<roc&a« %hich begins- at taia point EMM - be
perfomaa with detailed cost estimation. Costing raust begin frow. ihz b&\
of the work breakdown structure «*ith the people who are iictuully going to do
th* work* Tha foi tlon of eoat tatijoataa in tercae ox ftLraot n --urs»
artst«pifel requiremart i be in »re cet .ill Mi earra&tad for
control rejortir.^ :ur MMM . P$f •- , each of the aork item* ah-
li 2 M 51 WtU be eati/mted in qc"< Um %mQ work center
au. ervisora. Th^ labor estiiivutes will ba prices out ^t tha i -ge
rates, the issteriala pricae, and tha total taken to represent tha coat
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estimate of activity 1221. At some naval activities this kine of eatimatin/:
is performed by a "planning and estimating" unit, ir. which event the work
center supervisors must be afforded the opportunity to accvt - that is,
commit themselves to - the estimates, or to m^uify them to tlw point where
they v*ill agree thet they c«n accomplish the ?.ork within, the estimate. At
this point t v.ork center manpower loading analysis will permit scheduling
of activity 1221 as described on rages |0 and yi. In similar fashion all
of thy activities are coated for direct labor ane. tt&tori&lj and scheduleu.
from this effort, a scheduled and priced network for the project is
developed, figure 11 illustrates the build up oi the costs for the J-l
Project.
Control is exercised through progress reports showing progress
against plan, ^nc forecasting the $*ork remaining. Here the constraints of
the information system and the needs of management must be balanced to
determine what reporting will be uaeiul ftttd timely, without limit on data
processing ability, the project network coula be txp&edod to include each
of the wark items in each activity, even if this were feasible however, it
might not be useful, because individual items are not cost significant in
relation to the project. For example, work item B, stress-relieving the
inlet air labyrinth soft2 on a kno*n-price iork 'Order to the ' :hilacel rhia
?>nlpyb.r<l. for £leO, ifl m% cost significant since the estimate i3 not subject
to significant variation and is not a significant proportion of the activity.
The DOD and ;..ide asserts
The level of detail to which it is desirable to ^ppiy the
T/C03f system is largely a matter of judgement, and varies from
project to project, fray out part oi 1 project to ...nether, and from
the proosal preparation to the execution stage of th ro (Cct.
as such, it is unrealistic to specif;/ a preceterming a level of
detail.... for a plyin T/COaT.... nether, the level should be






J-l HIGH-LOW QUALIFICATION TEST
Work Item A ^/~\ Work Item B ^/^~\
$770 \J $100 \J Work Item C$212
Work Item














































of such factors ws: UM siae ai / af Um reject, thw
degr©« oi' uncerWxty ai til >rk> Hit rk to
be perfoHMCtf :,nd the tlan available . Lag*
Kerf afeiltj, M ergaed in the ' discussion, th« relatively
narro* aa* it teat and atalaatiea rojecte
it MM st*t : In favor oi | degree of rccci
etltttfardlaatta&j nc the restricted cata araeeeelftg capabi'. ity requires th-t
these limitations be exploited.
The question her© -la not afejat data can be gathered, but «hat
inforraation c«.r< bo aaaaaflhlad for
,
regress reporting ir - t£ .ely faahlam
Standard navy I'aqalreiMnta lor appropriation ^ccjunti? gt eyrell -.~i enait
md object class *.cc->ur.Uiv, togettM? /it). order i It for
responsibility r cost fceooenl >s< a rovide labor ASd coat
.sific&t.iona *hich ndth only slight aei.iuateent idll furnish sufficient
data lor project coat control.
<\n ex-iwle oi part c. i job order system I ^gr&aaed in
figure 11. It is & segment that relates; tti t&e 4~>l e&j . Hi, Had aoee
not r*i' .loot ^ii of tfea cieesificativi; that would bo required lor all i.
Mid external rej.ortir-
h the- variety a, avll&ble, a selection lor progreae reporting
iaust be nsfide. It can be asserted on the face oi' it . week.ly ra orting
of detail through all levels froat the «ork item level upward for cost control
purposes would be a® unrealistic ettfl unatt. . .: Us . n.n-c mi uter
ayateau However, having selected weekly acheca.e
:
regress reporting* cost
rc-ortirc to §4«$Jtsr i-.vels on .xm fra:
t
ttancy mi ....
again, t&e : &ae1 M cost . ad. ir t>- J-l
project, ^3,26* in direct c e 9&e4, etar teak erioci. easting
an even flow over the duration af the project, tfa« -.vrr^ge weekly rate would
$1,147. It would appear doubtful whether mm\ I L variances from this
-
T fr*ta,te J.a^, .
VInane foOL Sfctnofteiaant ir. tha Ka.vy» * I at I - a
























Project code— provides for 99
active projects.
Work Package (Activity)— provides
for ten major categories of ten




Details of this structure -will depend
upon the data sorting method used in
the data processing organization.













aaounl tooldl be detected sirce the lave. Mmi
only do»r. I | - , ctivlty - '• ., from
schedule aey well be only Gfeftngi in the location in tiote of the direct
dollar flow, not & change In actual costs. Or. the ether BftJtd, vMJ
status, Kbile BOt significant i« itoolf COS be o»#ft i.*a»3 In
ieotii,. o f**nage®or>t trends in the flow of dollars. The usefulness
of auv tortWtice will d u on :'ur~cy Ian against
actual coat is plotie. . or insU;.cV) ir §o ox Activity .: ,
orieratin*: ixsroonnel n g&t roqttioltiOfi Bad petition the mat«ri > uirad
for tfce Activity In advance of MR? significant SMpNMtr . v. .<-.. . . uch
deviatiora from 6 str ' -Hi ^sjure-. I d
in t. status Nptvia Figure U illustrates a gr&rhic ; reeent^tisa H direct
cost status on a uttrlj b..;i..-. teh&d to i^uro 6
on po$a 37, tad the time.-h^iied COST ; l.;r. ama boilt . • U©1« ir
Kirure 1C, i The gsx* j-sitioru? ;aat«ri '.rmia-' of the
Installation Activities is represented by the »3*y in
that t: u ..nod.
In the olacuaaion of eoi in Chapter IV it was i -gross
I for control required both statu* ass . it information. The c.
r>; art ' acusst-c above ( o .3 pat reflect *ny forofi
a i&ech&rdc . -~tion variance reported ontrol
orts in Figures 7 anu 8 *ould fiwr-- Ift the position of eta .ive
..cUs.} coat levels alon> tiase scale, In order to
for • in cortr>l re.orts, it is necessary to report t - »t
ori ned for the amount of work actually acaoa . . ;
DIIX^aSA Guide, do -as of m»ra«eBt COOtl -ad
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B p ' v --"' «*»« I ce revealed
'y thia f Uj C; .j_
tffc act . -
_ w lo
to -«-*- <fe - «...
. aueh bets an WQ)ian&tioo goat be Included
ojT the b, tie® on £or*c«.«t.. .-.uditi...- tieo, i>o
.::•, fei . v.,- kle$ rod decide
whetber mm . r to ex^lons ait«r»ativ^«.
It **& b« seen ., fc&e .,ctiviti«s li vis «i-l project I
tije §.$&#& j.': pi USttiYitieg, aucii &8 1221
Xostriuftertatior- F&bricetisn, cannot b& per^onaed is the highest degree oX
accuracy until otter .-.ctiviiies, »ttgh M th. tfeei . wk on 1212
Instrua*ntiition i.ngineortr^.., are 'owr-letec. $ha steles It
it is prefersble i .t«a be. - ir& coat
-S# srt> • . E&S WK$M fttJUl IWW*; Ox I a£ t; e
f brtt&kdQwi* struct .. s -. tefea eerljr activities can bo success-
.y «4»t« Led together'; -*slti-* det iefcer
vuivitioa deifiE/»d rfai a even until the early activities are actually
fft&rt#d«
-ing developed cost status irXorai-t..- -;- ^>r trenu in*- . . mt the
-..-rt ro'-.^i-ic Us cetl&ftte aft :.....:..-, tat Ills m$k iiCtui*iiy perronaeu
teust be weighed against w.w a* u ©i t&c • ;c@
iv HM&ecU The .". . uide, fe&lijgg with .i&rge, ;^lti-convr\->oU>r nrojt>.
5





suggests BORifal/ ro. ortin,> In rejects of sis&llcr soo e t-.-r. oulti-year
projects, monthly re ortin--; may tot suffice because; the work breakdown
roadtoi or goes bo&ta l th's ©pan. ttoo. ali^rn-tives seem to be
.v. liable. Qm If to t tin "contract price" as. ai' activity coapletioa
dates, cln, lifying th« tusk of eatitt&tiftj 'contract'- values. lha other is
to roffrrt contract rice when the actual line deviate* frao the scheduled
estimate i'in.' by • pre-selscU:U dollar Mid or tiaw amount* Aete oX theae
i.vea *ra identified ftt coaproal J the fail 84 TiT/COaT
technique, which my be required because oi" th*> absence o . . figure 13
illustrates in skeleton forca tfe* addition ei ori^inal-estiaatc value of
work actually performed to the coat status in ?igtt © 12. Tabulatiers of
cosi« an <* ,-rojeci summary sJuatiiar to the schedule auuisaary illustrated in
are & wo.lo serve to-- BAJttgcni&l in iik« ©/.inner.
Th<v selection of d&ta for inclusion in control report* Li riraarily a
function of no* qttdokly the Aftta recessing tunction 8«B resent it. ven
thou;.;h Um Cup-city of I WfHMWfWtei1 •jfttOSI li i'd/hly limited because of
the requlraaent for timeliness, historical data in Ml ouch detail as the
data collection systea will «Uow swst b© collected i as uctivi I I nd
projects &r« complete the labor, atttorial, collar, Eld i ©rk center f.*cts
MMt (M iiy he tabulated Is -11 of the cryttcgaaoati useful lor
m...n. rst plannin > reu- rvoir or such historical information ten he
useful for preliminary cost and tJUaa eatuaatlon of iutur* projects in
9
aov-nce of their fonaal assignment to the activity.











8etw©rk systsos are rtWBW>«tTJtMW> by their highly orfurJUed • pro&eh
to the planr.Iri'r i unction. Their usefulness is greatest in applications
involving ill-defined work such, ta on«s~tl$e or infrequently repe*tea p£#jw
ant pefflptaji prOglfSHM such M M$ttB weapons iJllKMI anc car atraction project; ,
iney are b&s«u on Utm uev^iokaent MB • model or the pr*J*et ehiefe idefitlfj
^arrel&t.ionshi.'S ..nd IMtordependencies of the ir-oiviou&.i tauks that
m*k& \x\ th'is &j an evaluation oi IJM network - MM tttMWt IT
Betteesiliy - .in sucn a my lint the *£•& of fail ins to reach the objective
on tina ^nd »itMn i&cteot&bie cost will be adntadaed, and the use of the
net. oliftf Bftd i-jtitrul tfct ;?roj@ct it r- presents. The neweat oi' the
idly derela network astnods it the HBtfg technique.
The b&slc PERT method it ti^j-orienteu, fe&f includes A MMtiM oi"
.
- .. .r: the probability ox «axieviir:£ t$H Bitf<t»l< which it ;.roduc.< .
Is fe*tu | ,/ be used eherc- the uncertainties in the MMNl bsin . p3U»IBMii
I0j r be disr-g&rded for nore familiar tasks. The cost ox'
accompli**. La tfo* ,roj«ei see be estic^tsd in fclM Btfemrli ftari tan If
&S4e$4 ^ry ~e related to the* multiple t&M) estimates ft! aOMNtptAia t^ska to
provi..-- aogi likely- dosl *fts &«t#Sc»«
lu&tion Oi. - : ; network MftttlJftofl i.as ; critical pttJi« - t-.-
seouence of tasks called work en or cctivitix.-o, i .den .lil, .1. ys




this path, and of the a»>unt of "alack" in the other p-ths through the
network, enables emntig*>m*iA to devote its attention to the problems which
arise that are otei-.tidily oost serious in teraja of jeopardising the planned
Mnpletloa of the roject, r to identify paths fro.ti which resources may
be diverted or where work may be rescheduled to airinise devl&tloru; from the
plan, hen coat is applied tc th® network, an ex licit assessment of the
coats oi (alternatives la possible.
Jne of the. WWfttlflWiitl 01 ?. ..KT-type sys teats is that the breakdown
Of the projects into component t&aks be cortinued until each work &ek&ge
can bo identified to on*: or .tlmal unit which will be responsible for
its accomplishment, ith tha work breakdown structure identified to the
0-rganir.etion structure, a oystsa of control rci«rtln<
:
; la poaslblc which
relates to the tasks ir the network ants to the individuals PssponeifeXc for
eeeh task*
In large, cowrlex projects the nusber oi activities in a network,
and therefore the nua&er Of paths through the network, is l&r . uting
the time along these atha £or ider^tli'ic-Atior. of the critical path &d the
slack in the other ^ths, especially *here significant ur.o*rt- occurs in
many of the activities, requires large voluae of Cata processor. « QM same
is true when evaluating •MmmmmJII^I actions to minimise tiae or cost, or to
repl Pt« of the network to roll- vo aviations fr eYtgfc&ftl 1 .
Large amounts Of data -. roeessir Sri also ivvwired to provide titaely progress
re orting in large projects. Therefore tho P ,..T-t:' c teehni CM ss they are
developing are oriented to automatic data processing*
Navy te:?t snd evaluation work is assigned to a wide variety
oratories, i1 units •&***« Aflp on. .-ctivity, however, has a
tively narrow field of effort, R terms o of items it works .
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bjad the work it c*q<&s tend I It be r<©iitive In general o.tiine. These two
faatC permit certain degree or standee networkix.,. ''Prefabricated"
networking; of project;: of /•.: UtivViy rorro* CCftgM fiinOit the amount of
CO. cr.lt iv Uis, clack" tin- a m hi tful KM *ork Mfl
bo manually perfonaec. Kepl&nnlj £ will In the ssite way b© reduce- to a
level susceptible to flttSmi2 metiiods.
Progress report. m control ur oaes aust include -ictual
perforaaeco against the plea, tt forecast • SCfcsd&e rogress re; orti
suaastriass upward the progress oi auoh 3©v#l of the I Wfl structure
for the rerortirs period together with a forecast of the forthco&ir. I tafU
In • nan "Ciatnitsd system the level Mart saount of detail easiiwf will saw
to be coc'romlsed with the OS >city Qi th- report/ fVfcM to ayliver in a
ti*a<sly fashion. In tali re*:; ri lormality «f I ptSfctag yysWn should
not be allowed to reduce th© voluae ond re. iy of delivery of n aire
>n.
Cost reortinr Involves Ittt reassembly of much of Uie co~i lafcra
cjoraaonly collected under the H&vy accounting aysteau The fre ^r.cy of co^t
«ed the detail ro.ulr^; I* Largely a i&atter o | v-aent decern .
Upon th® slse and I .dt • of the .to,.' ct and the si NMM of the
tvitlet in the **ork breakdown structure. lutions to the
problem imposed by the Halt l linn |ijiipi8el rcCec i orct'
include re. sorting as ol t.n« . selected time period^, or u (MR co,. : .:t;t-
teleotexl Mtiidtdes in the network.
2ta irnttent of the use oi .-- .-..teas in test and ev&iuatior
projects in th- absence of sutoasatlc data process to ogre© on
ability to d^velcf; atancardlfced activities in a st >rk or
a few standardized networks. This ooes involve ft d;.- Igidly
structuring & a tail&**• project work as to negate the % el the PERT
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technique. To be useful & atftSHTt ui' flexibility mast be retained to ^d&pt
to differcncee in projects an^ in project >nnel#
The &4v*ftt£ge« or mtft tybUrns lie their ebilit. bcseUse the
plUmin^ of work, to reduce the BJi&JW overlooking Ia;.ort&nt contir.gen-
eios, am to refmsj the ' : r -l,.. Htdflg the various work items thai go to
make up the project. I'ach of the benefit of netaorklr l in the
Improvement In plans'.-,*. SttSgftNi (fepeaftl largely u-on habituating the
personnel taking p&rt In the %erk to ih© use , i tool. ?#f '-HiT t*ahj I
*r«3 essentially & way of looking at the Mtffef they riMoltf not bo regarded &«
raochanlsas but as rational a-.pro*ich«:: to afficier >
I
effective fcehievei&ar.t
of & project objective, fhat ie to say, the applicability of
Bless dwpende the-- -.ibility of the user* to a.; proven tne *ork in a certain
fashion rather th&n u.on the availability of sophisticated cat;, fe&udlii
It veulo b-.- unre&listic to suggest the! no teat m C m
Activity in the Itavy he*" adequate pl&nn.1s controlling under Us
current system* . ,r# it is car eluded that i ?k Analysis can verify
the Tclidity of curre:-- ,m controlling techniques, and can i rovioe
* store AffitfttlVf technique if the current on® is judged iifedequ&te on the
Of past scheese and coat perfora~*nce experience, ffef &6ran1 Of
the network technique depends not uoon the capacity of the d**t& processing
functi acceptability to mja&s^rs* Ihe hypothetical .reject
not only illustr&tes the tcehni - MBtffcttt in fl general i*&y its
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